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Portable fire fighting unit developed by NASA
Space techntJlogy has resLdted in developmei]l ol

;i lightweight, portable anti highly e~l]ciei~t I]~e-

li}:13tir~g trait fiir use by the L+S (’east Guard atld

~*ih~?J shipb~ard or harbor firel’ighters.

~hc (:(,as| £;uard called on NASA for help

he~:at~st, engineers at Marshall Space Flight Center

]ILI~,C dcveh)ped a high degree ~f technoh~gy ill

uhrsigliillg clTicic’nt, hghiweight pumps for rocket

cngJlll’S

What NASA has developed and turned over 1o the

Coasl. (;uard is a unit 1.2 meters (4 fll wide. 1~5 

{5 it! high arid l,g m I(~ fl) long, weighing 1.134 

{2,500 Ib). This weight includes fuellor three tlotlrs

of operaliorl and all other equipment, stored inter-

II~lkly l’he tlTIJl C~ll~ draw w~iler Iron1 the sea or other

~;tltLI’CC through a lilt hose lip to (’, nl IZ0 ft) long and

pump ~ll le~lsl 4,732 liters 11,250 gallonsl per minute

alnmt one hall l[/e capacdy of an average fireboat

[hroLigh cacJl of the Ullit’s two water cant+ons,

c’+illed nionitors. Each monitor is made of light-

weight ,ibergaass, weighdlg only I 8 kg <40 Ib) half

{is 111riCh a~ a slzmdard inonitor

Some commerciat applications include lhe
r~l{>du~e’s rise ¢’,1~ tight tnlcks bv local fire depart-

men|s, use on docks and ships for harbor fires, for

lores| fires, offshore oil rigs and high-rise apartment

buildings. It can atso be used as an emergency

booster pump for municipal water supplies, in flood

control and in military operations.

The small size and weight of lhe unil wi]l permit

it to be transported by helicopter sling, pickup truck

()r dolly It can also he carried on boat decks.

The nod|de can be set up rapidly by two persons

without special tools and deliver a full oulpul flow

within ]0 minutes.

One lever conlrols all functions, including engine

start, pump prime, normal flow, maximum flow and

shutoff. The self-priming pump delivers full output

flow within one minute of starting No external

power source for priming is needed.

A two-wheel trailer is also available to give the

module road mobility. On tkis trailer it can be

moved at road speeds by an automobile or li~t

truck.
The project was directed by Marshall’s Technol-

ogy Utilization Office as an engineering applications
program. The unit was manufactured for NASA by

the Northern Research and Engineering Corp.,

Cambridge, Mass.

Aerospace officials from China visit Ames
r p_ +%+,,j"

On December 6. 1978. a delegation of aerospace officials o[ the Peoples Republic of China ~isited Ames.

1"font r~w (L t~ R) are: Mr Chen Chieh+ Secretary-General, China Space Flight Society and Deputy General

Manager or’ the Great Wall lndzzstrial Corporation; Mr. Ma Chieh, Deputy Council Director China Space Flgght

Society. Dr Jen Hsi~*-Min, Directt*r of lhe China Space Technology Research Institute and leader of the delega-

tion; Mr. C. A. Swertson, Director oI NASA Ames Research Center.
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Civil Service Reform Act
The Civil Service Reform Act, signect by Presi-

dent Carter on October 13, 1978, constitutes the
first maior revision of the Federal Civil Service
System since the passage of the Pendleton Act in

1883 During lhese 95 years, personnel regulations
and mandatory procedures have steadily increased.
Since ~937, numerous studies have been conducted

and task fi~rces have been formed In determine the
causes of the growing proh[elns (~t the federat civd
service system. President Carter developed his pro-

posed civil service relcmn lncasures lr~>rn the recom-
mendations of the most recent task Iorce.

Ifow and when tile Civd Service Relorm Act will

be fully implemented is unclear: we anticipate it will
lake stone tln7c NASA has lilrmed a steering conl-

nnittee t~, begin implementation procedures within
tilL’ Agency As soot~ as we reccwc more detailed
mE~rmalion, we will arrange for briet~ngs within

ARC organizations Subsequent articles in the News-
lelte~ wilt discus~ additkmai pmv~sions of the

Reb~rm Act
Sonm of the Reform Act prey{stuns which may be

o1 the mo~t interest to you are:

Employee Performance

The current government -wide pc ri;:~rma nee
appraisal system will be abolished Agencies will be
required to develop their own appraisal systems
which nltisl provide for identification of the critical
elements of jobs and establisln performance stan

dards, t..mp[oyecs will he given periodic perlormance
appraisals and tile appralsMs results will he used fi~r
per*onnel actions at(doling them.

Employees inay be demoted lit dismissed hosed

(in unacceptable pe[forlnarice, i e., failure to Ingot
established performance standards m one or m~re
critical elements of Oneir job. They will be given al

least 30 days written notice, during which they wil~
have an opportunity to improve their performance.
Demotiolls and removals may be appealed to the
newly estabhshed Meril Systems Protectmn Board

Veterans Preference
Veterans pleterene¢ pros’tslons wil[ relllain hasI~

cally the same.

Merit Pay For Managers

A new pay system, which eLiminates automatic
within-grade step increases for satisfactory peri).~r-
maned, will be established for managers and super-
wsors at grades );S-13 lhrough GS-15. The new

system wdt clearly relate pay to performance by
recognizing and rewarding distinctions in the per-
Ik~rmance of managers and supervisors with nletit

pay adjt~stments in varying amounts. Based on their
pcrlormance, managers’ pay will be set anywhere
between the minimum and maximum rate for their
grade. Mso, they will not necessarily get "the same
anllt]al comparability raise a~ other employees, but
must be given at least 50% of any such raise

New Probationary Period For Managers

a~d Supervisors
Another provision aftecling managers and super-

visors is the establishment of a probationary, period
upon their first as.sigrtment to these positions New
super’,’isors and managers who do no1 succeed, or

wh~) do not desire to remain in that capacity, can be

returned during the probationary’ period without
disciplinary action to a p,osition of no lower pay or
grade than their previous position

The Senior Executive Service

The Reform Act establishes a Senior Executive
Service (SES) which will provide greater flexibility
for managing the Government’s executive work-
force Membership in the SES leg.. at ARC some
GS-16"s arid all Excepleds~ will be voluntary and
compensation tier members will be based on both

individual and organizational performance In addi-
tion, high levels of performance may be rewarded
with one*time cash bonuses and)or with granting

honorary rank with accompanying stipends.

Federal Labor-Management Relations

The federal Labor-Management Relations Pro-
gram, previously instituted through Executive

Order, will now be cast into law Collective bargain-
ing will remain essentially the same under the new
law as it was previtmsly under Executive Order

1 ~401. However, it will permit the establishment,
through ccfllective bargaining, of grievance and arbi-
tration procedures which coukl be used in place of

most statutory appeal procedures avadable to
Federal employees in exclusive bargaining units.

Christmas Carolers
The Ames Christmas Carolers visited a number of

buiIdings on Decenlber 14, to provide their tradi-
tional Christmas nmsical serenade of old and new
songs for the holiday seaso0 Because of the. Piol*~eer-

Venus press activities being shown on Tg moo{tots

in the Ames Cafeteria a noon-time concert could
not be provided this year. The Carolers also sang at
the Children’s Christmas Party on Saturday.
December I h

Vocalists and instrumentalists this year included:

Keith Brendley tSimulation Systems BranchL
Barbara Busch IEdueational Programs Office
organistt; Mary Ellen Casady (Etectronic Instrument
I)eve[opment Branch belt ringer}; Wayne Clark
tElectronic hrstrumenC Development Branchl: Frank
Cota (Model and Instrument Machining Branch/:

Diane Cusano {Missions Operations Systems
Branch I: Bob Eghnglon I Electro-System Engineering
Branch horn playeri: Jim Forsythe (Northrop

contractor); Edward (;an (Model and Instrument
Machining Brancllt; Fred Hansen lThenno- and Gas-
l)ynamics DivisionL Jerry Hirata {Etectro-System

Engineering Bronchi; Carol Kuschdl (Computer
Information Systems contractor): MaD’ Lmgel (Air-

craft Guidance and Navigation Bronchi; Jocly
Markert t40 X g0-Foot Wind q’unnel Project Office):
Jerry Mitvalsky {Therm-Physics Facilities Branch);
Jack Osorno (Planning Office of Technical Services

Division): Richard Pea (Electro-System Engineering
Branch): Susan Schram (Research Facilities Engi-
neering Branch): Sara Shelly (Electro-System Engi-
neering Branch): Stan Steck (Aircraft Guidance and
Navigation Branch): Anne Thornton (Electro-

System Engineering Branch); Floyd Weins

(Northrop contractor}.
The carolers were again joined by Freddie Silva

(Moffett Naval Air Station saxophone player) and
Margaret Wimsett (aLso now employed at the
Moftett Naval Air Station). Special thanks go to
Frank C{~ta and Richard Pea B)r organizing the

caroling activity

PEI counseling available
Counseling toward registration as a Professional

Engineer wilt be available from the Professional
Engineering Institute at the 1979 Advanced Semi-

conductor Equipment Exposition to be held at the
San Jose Convention Center on January 16. ]7,
and 18. Attendees at the PEI booth may discuss the
desirability of registration, their eligibility, and

examination preparation methods. PEI is a non-
profit organization dedicated to engineering educa-

tion. A free counseling questionnaire and compli-
mentary tickets to the exposition are also available

by writing: Professional Engineering Institute,
Post Office Box 91 I, San Carlos, CA 94070.

m m m m... Good
If all goes as expected with the research now in

advanced stages, the crew aboard the Space Shuttle

orbiter will not suffer from malnutrition; nor will
mealtimes be monotonous instead, they should

be pleasurable interruptions of the daily chores.
The dining table aboard the Space Shuttle orbiter

may not be set with silver, candles and snows," linens.
but it will offer tasty and nutritious meals served in

an attractive manner Menus witt be well balanced
(3,000 calories a day), with piping hot entrees,
reasonably cold fruit beverages or dessert, and
plenty of condiments.

Crew members who like to put catsup on every-
thing may do so; those who can’t gel to sleep with-
out cookies and a drink may choose from a fairly

wide selection.
A typical daily menu aboard Shuttle may be:

breakfast - orange drink, peaches, scrambled eggs,
sausage, sweet roll, cocoa: lunch cream of mush-
room soup, ham and cheese sandwich, stewed

tomatoes, banana, cookies and tea; droner shrimp
cocktail with sauce, beefsteak, broccoh au grotto,
strawberries, pudding, cookie and cocoa. Many of

the foods breakfast bars, for instance - come
right oft supermarket shelves.

Atl meals will be prepared with variety in mind,

so that a space traveler may have a different menu
for six successive days. On the seventh day the cycle
begins again. Dining can be at a table in the galley
from a Iced tray. or the tray held in the lap or
affixed to the wall. (Zero gravity requires special
fastenings on trays.I Ordinary eating utensils will be

used.

Types of foods planned for the Space Shuttle
include:

Thermostabilized thermal/heat processed foods
canned or packaged in laminated foil pouches such

as cheese spread, tuna, beef with barbecue sauce.
Intermediate moisture foods preserved by con-

trolling the available moisture, such as dried apri-
cots, peaches, breakfast bars.

Rehydratable dehydrated foods reconstituted
with water, such as scrambled eggs Ido not taste like

C-rations). beef patty, chicken and noodles: all
beverages.

Irradiated foods exposed to ionizing radiation

to effect preservation, such as bread, rolls and beef

steak.
Freeze-~dried foods with all water removed {to

be rehydrated or eaten as is with saliva acting as the

moistening agent!, such as strawberries, shrimp,
bananas.

Natural form foods SUCh as nuts and cookes.
All this is a far cry from the space meals of an

earlier era when Mercury and Gemini astronauts had
to squeeze various kinds of food into their mouths
in a style that might be called entree ft la toothpa.vte
tube; or when crumbs Boating around in a zero-
gravity cabin had to be recaptured before they gel

into the instruments.
Understanding the amounts of food a person

needs during a space flight, then providing the
required rations in such a way that he or she actu-
ally consumes them in a systematic way are vital,
not only for the maintenance of individual good
health and high energy levels but for the efficient

conduct of the mission itself. But even when all
practicalities are met, there remains the gastronomie
factor - if meals are unattractive aesthetically, stale,

too bland or served too often, the physicat and
mental well-being of the consumer can be affected

adversely.

Space Shuttle seminar
Christopher Perner, Chief of the Shuttle Crew

Compartment Division at the Johnson Space Center
will speak to all interested Ames employees on the

crew compartment of the space shuttle. The seminar
will take place on Wednesday, January 17 at 9 a.m.
in Bldg. 229, Room 215.
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SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS
NalLonal

Aero~autlcs and
Space

Adm~n~slratloo

The folk>wing NASA Special I’LiblJcatmns are now on display in the Ames Main Library and the ARA Store.
Following yoLlr review ~ff these ne~, releases, if you would like a retention copy’ Jor your files, return a corn-
pitted NASA Special Publication Request Eorua ARC 303, lot each publication you desire to the Main Library,

202-3, and a c~(t/’ will he mailed to you. Please alhiw 2 weeks for processing and distribution of your

request Because the number of c()pJcs o~ NASA Special Publications available to the Center is limited, requests
will be processed as they arc received untd th~ supply Js exhaLl~;ted and distribution will be ~imited to Ames
Research f’{:nt121 ’Civd S~.’r’,,Jc¢ enlpli~y,~c:~.

NASA SP-7601 OGO PROGRAM SUMMARY - Supplement 1

By John E~ Jackson, NASA Goddard Space Flight Center

The original program ~ummary ~/~ the Orbiting (;eophysics Observatories (OGOI program, which comprised
¯ ,ummary data lot OttO nnssiom, I lhrough 4, is cumpleted with the publication o| this supplement in which
similar program data to~ the final two O(;O mis~;ions. OGO 5 a~d O(;O 6, are presented. The idea ~)f the program
summary, a joint cftorl by the NASA Scientific and Technical Information Facility and the National Space

Sciences Data (’inter, is ~o make available a ~2uncise compilation of program data that (I)describe program
objectives, spacecla~L expermlents, and fligilt perJormance: (2) pri)vJd¢ a complete experiment-related bibliog-

raphy; and 131 pre’~em a comprehensive assessment in lechn(dogical and scientific accomplL, d~ments. In addition,
abstracts, aild author, subject, curlx~ra[e-source indexes arc provided. Overviews of OGO 5 and OGO 6, missions
concerned with nlagJletlc and eleclric field plaenomena, c~mph:te a similar overview sectior~ in the original
publicalmn. The suppienlcnl does m~t repeat spacecraft and experimenl descriptions or bibliographic code
reformation

NASA SP-424 THE VOYAGE OF MARINER 10
By James A. Dunne and Eric Burgess, Jet Propulsion Laboratory,
California Institute of Technology

"the historic flight ol Marine1 l 0 Irom mission concept to launch in November t q73. to Venus encounter
in February 1974, io the third and final flyby of Mercury In March of 1975 is described. Mariner I 0 achieved

a series of "firstC" the first photographs of Venire,: tile first nmltiple-planet mission, borrowing gravity from
Venus for an otherwise impossible fligh~ to Mercury; the first practical use of solar sailing; the firsl exploration
of Mercury; and u precision ol space navigation never before attempted. On its 500-day, billion-kilometer
voyage, Mariner I 0 wsded Venus once and Mercury three times. This hardbound, oversize-format account of the

Mariner 10 nlission encompasses discussions of Venus and Mercury; the Mariner l 0 mission, spacecraft, payloads,
and schedules: and interesting insights into some o~ the near failures and the overall remarkable success of the
pr~icct. An cxtensiw: selection of images obtained at Venus and Mercury is inchtded. (A detailed atlas of
Mercury Unages is prest~nted ill SP~123 )

NASASP423 ATLAS OF MERCURY
By Merton E. Davies, Donald E. Gault, Stephen E, Dwornik, and Robert G. Strom

llighiresolutitm pholograph~ {ff a large portiol; of the surface of Mercury are contained in this systematic

presentation ~l plcttJr~.’.~ taken by cameras aboard Mariner I11 during its three encounters with the planet in 1974
and [975. Marine~ 10, launched tn November 1973, received a gravity assist from Venus and entered an orbit
around Mercury 1hat pro~’ided two subsequent tlybys The spacecraft took pictures of parts of the planet’s
surlacc that correspond Io ’4 of Ihe ~ 5 geographical re,.dons into which Mercury is divided. Correspondingly, the

atlas is divided int~> nine sections, each representing one of the cartographic regions. A shaded relief map and a
computer-generated mosaic of each region are provided for reierence purposes. Stereo-pairs are included in the
collection (fl surlace pbmograpbs Introductory text provides background information about Mercury., describes

the mission a,d the ~pacecrM’L and discusse~ topographic features and surface mapping Hardbound. oversize
format.

NASA SP-430 PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSES OF WOMEN TO SIMULATED WEIGHTLESSNESS
By Harold Sa,ndler and David L. Winter, NASA Ames Research Center

Procedurt’s. methods, and results ot the first study conducted in 1973 by the BiomedicaI Division of
Ames Research (’enter of the physiological and psychoh>gical responses of women to simulated space flight
conditions, part[cMarly in lernls of celltrifuge tolerance and responses to tower body negative pressures, are

presented. Twelve volunteers, Air Force nurses and reservists, participated in this 37-d.ay test that comprised a
J4-day control period. 17 days of absolute bed rest. and ,5 days of recovery. Four of the subjects served as
amhulatt~ry controls. Other findings related to fluid electrolytes and hematology: physical working capacity;

biochemistry; btood fibrino[ytic activity; hormonal and metabolic responses; and biorhythms- are also
illchlded. Data for individual s~t~jects are presented in extensive tables and charts.

NASA SP-425 THE MARTIAN LANDSCAPE
By The Viking Lander Imaging Team

A pictorial history of the Viking Mission from concep! to the successful landings of Viking I and
Viking 2 on Mars ix presented in this hardbound, oversized volLnnc More than 200 ful}y-zaptioned photo-
gra?hs of the Martian ,;urface. maey in color, are supplemented by a first-hand account of the mission. 10 years

in phmning and development, that put the two Viking spacecraft on Mars in 1976. The text chronicles mission
oblectives, prc, bierns, and achievements, with special emphasis on camera characteristics, design, and manufactur-

ing E~,sential camera data arc listed fur each photograph. Nineteen photographic stereopairs, for which a special
viewer is Wtwided (enclosed in an ¢m~elope attached to the back cover), are included.

Christmas Party
(Continued from Page 1)

Christmas songs. Bobbi PJttman playing her guitar

did a nice job leading a sing-along and getting the
children involved. Some of the little ones had the
time of their life when they got on the stage with
Patti and sang a song. The moonwalk seemed to be

a favorite place. The "kids" got a chance to work
off some of their rambunction. The balloon booth
and gift houses were up to their usual standards.

The people blowing up the helium balloons aid a
whale of a job keeping ahead with filled balloons.
There were a few sore fingers at the end of the day
from tieing, tieing, tieing, tieing balloons.

Many volunteers offered to help at the party this
year which is really fantastic. Clara Johnson, volun-
teer coordinator, said we had more people volun-
teecing this year than we have had’ in a long time. ]t
makes it a lot more fun (and easier) when so many
people are arounc~ helping. Both young people and

old were there doing their part in making the party a
real fun occasion for the children arid also for the
adults.

The chairpersons for the various party activities
did a great job and a big thanks go to them for their

efforts so well done.

Stan Benbow, ARA Board member,
Party Coordinator

Judy Long, ARA Board President,
Associate Party Coordinator

Clara Johnson, Volunteer Coordinator
Betty Hemphill, Ticket Sates

Ray Sargis, Balloon Booth

Joanne MacArthur, Refreshments
Bonnie Dalton, Face Make-up Booth
lrv Israel and Nancy Lopes, Ticket Table

Ed Kelley, Marionettes

Fred Baker and Bobbi Pitman, ARA Board
members, Entertainment

Sal Tardio, Set-up
Armando Lopez, ARA Member, Advisor

Dick KurkowskL Moonwalk

A special thanks to Sal Tardio for all the work he
did in setting up all of the props and equipment and
getting everything back and forth from the storage
area at Parks. Each year this is such an important

and hard job, so much time and effort is needed to
do the ~ob right and get it done on time. Sal was this
year and has been for many years the responsible,
dedicated hard worker who gets the job done. Even
under hectic circumstances this year he was able to

make everything go together in that usual great
fashion.

Another group who earns a lot of thanks is the
contingent of people from the Aircraft Services
Branch who each year have to move aircraft in and
out of the hangar and move others around within

the hangar to make room for the party. On Saturday
they have people working all day watching the air-

craft, helping out at the party anytime they are
needed, and helping clean up after the party.

We would like to mention everyone’s name who

helped out but that would not be possible in the
space we have. We do thank each and everyone of

you for your help. Hope to see yon all again next
year.

The lucky winners of the prizes were:

¯ Polaroid Polavision Land Camera - Del Duke
Propane barbeque grill - Rita Waterfall

¯ Schwinn Varsity 10-speed bicycle -

Dave Wimsett
=, Digital Watches Bili Snyder
¯ AM/FM clock radio Dean Dolkas

Calif Casualty notice
A California Casualty representative will be in

room 147, bldg. 241 on Jan. 18 and Feb. let from

l0 a.m to 12 noon.
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Ames Promotion Plan
Notice
No. Tit~e Grade

7940 ,Secretary ITyping) G~ 4/5

7941 Modelmaker Foreman (Metal) WS14

7942 Supervisory Personnel Management Specialist GS-13/14

79,43 Aerospace Engineer C,S-7/9/11

ClerkTypist (Parl-tirne) 20 hrs/wk GS 3]4

TO APPLY: Complete ARC 59 end submit to Mail Stop 241-6.

vacancies
Area of Closing

0rg. Consilfetetien Care

FVR Centerwide 01/26/79
and Outside

RSS Centerwide and 01126/79
Ames-Army 02/02/79

AP Division-wide 01/31/79

FSA Ceoterwide 02/02/79
and Outside

RSP For additional information
call Cindy Simmons 5603

Notice
N,o. Title

78-167 Res 10st. Maker

79-12 Personnel C~erk Typing

78-23 Supervisory Co=)tract Specialist

79 27 Supervisory Operating Accountant

79-20 Secretary (Typi~g~

Want ads
Transportation
.,, llonda 500 Iour, w’~’indiammci [[ I’aHng

ll~K, e xcclk, m ,el ,rlliit i,H1 Asking $1~50 (’all

323-( Ill aftel n pm

t Ate. h~r S:dc IlH~ ]~ord (extort1 5()0. antolnalic,
power stccrulg, 4~b., ucw t~re~ $~,DO ~r best oll~r

talllx~ n304

10(+7 (’hcvr~4cl $305 Good mc~t(~r, g(Dod ltrex,

mind brakes (all (h~5-5]52+ Sunny:alL,

|:OR SAt F eta) Dodge Darl t~ cyl. 225 cum.
Phonc140~;!257"735~,ol Ixt 5438

!’;72 I’~rd (’n:-tmrL 3~DO0 aCtL:O[ A/t stereo,
caulpt’r shell 3 ga~ ~auks SOSq/) (’all :;’(~’~q395

COtLlllr} SqLdre Station Wilgon ] 9(~6 Excellent

nlr~hanicall}: b~dy good: I~O.DO0 miles St~O0.
tall404 1338

hnmacu(atc I(tt,7% .laguar XK-I. Ibis extraordi-

nard?,’ we-l[ n~amtamed red coupe is the ]astcst
t:-Iyp,.’ e~el produced II is o~tered 1~3 an ~wne~

pl~ns~’bSlllg nletltUlDus coIICCrq hlr his ~t.’]~ictes Pris-
title black leather interil>r and AM/EM 8 track stereo
lcItd ¢[~.~gauice lo pt’~wei $8340 (’aLl Ext 5D21

F’OR SA[~: Jcep~ ?h CJ7. 4 spd. hardh~p. ~ow

rnile~, carpel, oflqoad lights, more exlras. $5500
(’all "*~3-153g

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

0rg. Name

RSM Gary Parole

Mark R0ssi

Jim Scot~

A,PM Mary Mend0za
(Outside applicant)

ASP Doris Grimes

A FG Pablo Pichardo

DP Susan Schram

Housing
SQIJA% VALL[:Y RI;NTAL Skiing with no
trallic headaches Fully hlrnishcd Condo. Sleeps

g Adl;~cent lit lilts. (all Ray Savin, 964-217D

I.OR SALE: Ditz Crane [riqevel, 5 yrs. old, 4 bdr,’

2!:, be, large fanlil~, roorn, cabana, Ileal ¢lernu.ntor~.

schooJ Almaden Val(t’~,...o~.--Ol~

SQLIAW VALLfY CONDO Cotuplele[v iurnished,
2~’~ be,.2 be, pri~ate ciitgancc, carport, fireplace,

nmdmom, w=.’w eaq:~et, walk Io tram u~ig-4155

Miscellaneous
FOUND Friday Dec. 22. 1978. ncx~ to bit: doors
ol 40x8(t tunnel keys on a ring (’all D Wesley,

l.xl ~0: 4.

LOST John Fluke. Frequency S~,nfl~esize=, Model

303A. Ames decal 338D6. Last known location
N2[3~ Call Ext 0135itlocaled.

S’IAMP CLUB: The next meeting of the ARC
Stamp Club will be on Wednesday Jam~ary [7tl: at
11:3(I a.m in Building 241. room l I3. Coffee will
be available. An evening meeting has been scheduled

for February 7that 7:30p.m in the Ames Cafeteria.

[’OR SALE Sherwood S ,8900 Stereo Receiver
145 watts RMS/(’bannel) and 2 Fisher XP7 3-way

speaker systems. All m A-} condition $300 Call
227-2480.

Black vitWI sofa and matching chair, wood coffee
and end tables, lamp Alt for $200. (!all 255-5595.

Sbeltie puppy, born 11-6-7g. Excellent health,
temperament and pedigree; AKC registered. Love of
the Iitter. $150. Call 996-7009.

For Sale: School desk, large formica writing surface,

large storage area, adjustable height, swivel seat.
very sturdy and durabte, ages 6-15 Excellent condi-

tion. $25 2574)583.

FOR SALE: Sailboat. Coronado 25. A partnership
in ~his rugged, popular crass boat is available An
excellent boat for families with 5 berths, galley and

bead This is an inexpensive way to gai~ sailing
experience $1,950/offer. Call 738-2948.

]9"" bhck/white, GE portable TV $35 Tire chains,
lug reinforced, new $1250. Campbell brand, fits

tire sizes (;78 14. H78-14, G78-15. H78-15,
8 55-14. 215R-14, 855-15. 215R-15, 6.50-16. Call
140gl 356-2693 or 9~5-6509.

Men’s 1D-speed bike, Venture Malibu. Silver frame,
27"’ wheels. $100. 244-q732.

For Sale: IDO0 x Ira.5 truck tire. never been run:
$35. Axle. wheels, tires, springs, bitch, channel for
trailer: $45. Call 244-7310.

PIANO WANTED: Prefer baby grand but will con-
sider upright with good action and reasonable tone.

Cabinet condition not terribly important. Will pay
uplo S1500 Call Ext. 5152 or 964-2268

REFRIGERATOR: ~7 cu.ft yellow Gibson. Only
18 rodS. old Frost-free. $350. POWER PLANT:
7 h.p (?raftsman engine. 3000 watt alternator with

electric start unit and dual-voltage (never used).

$450. Call 737-28[0.

RACKETBALL The Supreme Court Racketball &
FRness Clubs of Paid Al~o and San Carlos ore offer-

ins a 50% discount on initiation fee and first 5 raGS.
of dues. Full details can be obtained at the right side
of the ARA store or by calling Herb Finger,
Ext. 6598.

I:or Sale: Panasonic AM/FM car radio (in-dpsh typel
wtth adjustable shafts and pushbutton tuning Ideal

for small car 550. Call Ext. 5220 or 961-0211

(evening~L

NOTICE: The Presentation for the Bermuda Trip
wilI be presented Jan. 19, 1979 instead of Jan. 12,
1979 at the Ames Cafeteria, starting at I6:00 hrs.

Ride needed to Middlefiel,d and Loma Verde in Palo
Alto Am blind and cannot dove but will pay
expenses. Hours flexible. Call Lxt 5720.

FOR SALE Harris Sr Statesman Stamp Album.

new - slightly used $12.00, Scott 1977 stamp cata-
logues Vol. 1, 11. Ill and IV, set $16.0D Contact

Ext 5465 or 248-1281 after4:30.

Notice
WANTED Used furniture for coop students,

Call M. Moore, ext. 5624.

Admel Mgl Building, Phone 9655422

~’)l~ .l~rroOragrl t~ an ofn4;l~l p~lblil~allo~ o~ ~he Ame~ Research

Center. National Aer onautl~s and ~ace ~minlstrati~nj Moffezt

Fie~($ C~lifo~ma, &r~t i~ I.~b4i~hed b~ w~,ekl¥ m the Vlter~r ~!

Ames ernploye~.

Editor ...... Mar e~ite Moore

4asoci~te Editol .... Mafc=a Kade~a

Rec~¢t~rs .... NASA E mployet,~

[~ttdline ~or cor~tri~t~on$ ~r~y 13~tw~n plJblic~tiorl d~t@$

National Aeronaulics and

Space Administration

Ames Research Center
MoffeH Field California94035

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

Penalty for private use $300

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNtTY EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees Paid
National Aeronautics and

Space Administration
NASA-451
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TUF~DAY

WEDneSDAY

FRIDAY

DAILY
SPECIALS

January 16, 1979 thru January 22, 1979

A LA CARTI~ MENU

Veal Cordon Bleu ........................................
Baked Stuffed Knackwurt with Cheese .....................
~oice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Rice Pilaf,

Green Peas, Carrot Vichy or Salad
Soup - Chiie Macaroni ...................................

Boiled Beef over Noodles ................................
Pork Fried Rice .........................................
Choice of One: ~lipped, Ideal Potatoes,

Baby Limos, Buttered Broccoli or Salad
Soup - Ames Bean Special ................................

Liver Smothered with Onions ..............................
Baked Tamale ~ Chile Beams ...............................
Choice of One: Snowflaked, Au Gratin Potatoes

Brussel Sprouts, Beets, or Salad
Sou[) - Crema of Spinach

Braised Sirloin Tips over Noodles .......................
Seafood Crepes ..........................................
Choice of One: Mashed, Parsiied Potatoes,

Buttered Spinach, Corn or Salad
Soup - Clam Chowder .....................................

Roast Pork with Dressing, Glazed ~)ple ...................
Turkey Pot Pie Biscuit Topping ..........................
Choice of One: Snowflaked, Candied Yams,

Baby Limos, Green Peas or Salad
Soup - Navy Bean ........................................

INCIMDlkS: A $1.55 EN’YRI~, VEGETABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL 5 BUlq~I, AND A 25¢ BEaIFJtAGE ...........

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

MONDAY

January 23, 1979 thrnJanuary 29, 1979

A LACARTE MENU

Veal Steak Florentine .......................................
Ham Fried Rice .............................................
Choice of One: Naipped Potatoes, Mashed Yams

Green Beans, Corn or Salad
Soup - Tomato, Onion & Macaroni ..............

Turkey Cornettes & Sauce ...................................
Boston Baked Beans & Polish Sausage ........................
Choice of One: Snowflaked or Ideal Potatoes,

Zucchini & Tomatoes, Beets or Salad
Soup - Corn Chowder

BBQ Pork over Rice ..........................................
Curried Seafood on Biscuits ................................
Choice of One: Mashed, Au Gratin Potatoes,

Buttered Spinach, Hominy or Salad
Soup - Cream of Chicken-. ...................................

Teriyaki Steak over Rice ....................................
Tuna Noodle Casserole ......................................
Choice of One: Whipped, O’Brien Potatoes,

French Peas, Cauliflower or Salad

Potted Swiss Steak ever Rice ...............................
Ground Beef Macaroni Casserole .............................
Choice of One: Savory Green Beans, ttarvard Beets,

or Salad
Soup - Cream of Potato .....................................

((]IFF’S CIIOICE) IIOT SANDWICH AND LPd~GE Bt3qL OF SOUP,

Nahonal Aeronautics and
Space Adm~c.svat~on

Ames Research Center
Mofletl F~eld, California 94035

Poslage and Fees Paid

Nahonal Aeronautics and
Space Admin,slratien

NASA-451

NASA
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IR. T. Jones
honored

Iby AIAA

L. Roberts elected

AIAA FellOw
i)r Leonard Roherls, I)ir~’ctor of Aeronautics and

Flight Systems, has been H~-ctcd a Fellow oi the

Anlerican [IPitiIuIc ell" AeronaLltics and A~tronautics
dL=rdlg its ]5th Ammal Mcctin~ in Washington, D.C

lhJs wcck
"fhc rank ~I "=Fellow" i~ a mark of recognition

#iVC~l lo D[ Roberts for "Hie wide range and high
quality of his c(/ntributiolls Jr~ gtliding aeronautical
tc~eaxch lnr the advaucetnent of civil and military

aircraft ltl acrodynanPcs, guJdal~c~’, stability at]d
conlrol, sJnltllalor te.ahl’~ology, and for COlqtriblllions
[u3 nalional p{4icy through his leadership ot the
"(){l[Iook lot Aerol~aulics’" ,.h~dy.-

AtnL’~ scJent0sls and engineer’, prese,l[y holding
flit I;llTk include I)r D R (llapnlall. Dr R. T Jones

(Icut’HIl}, eh’~,;lled [o the rallk of I{onorary Fellow).
Itarvard IOlllJX, il]ld (" A. Sy¥~.’rtson. Russell G.

Robmsun. now retired Iloa] Ainu’s. is also a Fello~L

I (;rll3u’l" AI]I¢~ cta/l~lo},,u’c~ who have been llanlud

Fellows arc I)1 Ihms Mark. 1)r A I Eg~ers, Dr
Ilarry ] I;oetI, Dr .I R SpreiteL Dr. W G.

Vincenti, W 1 G:~sich, and .I. N Nielsen
After receiving a Ph.D from the University of

M:mcheqer in 1955. l)r. Roberts joined NASA’s
[an,eley Research (’enter in I~57 as a researcher in
:lClOdVll,ilnlck ;ll~d :ttll?ospheric entry alld came to
Arne~ Re,,carch (entel m IOt~,f~

Heinz Erzberger

receives IEEE Award

Dr Heinz Erzberger. of Ames" Aircraft Guidance
arid Naviga~.iol~ Branch. lla~ been named recipient ot

1i~¢ award for Oklbtanding Ad]ievement m Control
tngineenng h.~r ~070.

fhe award b, spon~,ored by the Bay Area Chapter
ol file Control Systems S~)ciety of the IE[:E. The
citation will read, "’~ror the {levelopment of optimal
tndeclories li~r commercial jet aircraft which mini-

nlize direct operating costs or fuel and time." The
award to Dr. Lrzbecger is specit-~cally based on his
application of advanced optimal control theory to
development of all analytical technique and user
?EOgrdlll tor aircraft trajeetor} optillltTatioII.

February 8. 1979

H. Julian Allen

Award

competition

announced
Ames Director C A. Syvertson has announced

that it is time t~ nominate papers for the 1979
H. Julian AIKn Award to be given early in March,

1979. Each division chic1 is asked to submit a maxi-
mum of one paper in a Wen field of research.
Kach paper must he accompanied by a nominating
memoraudum which explains the impact of the
paper in its field of research, cites supporting back-
ground materiaL and addresses the cnteria to be

u~ed by the iudges. Based oll our experience in pre-
vious years, this task should be given careful atten-
tioII by’ the best qualil]ed perso~s. Nominations
sllotfld be~ submitted to thc Chairman of the Selec-
tion Committee. George A Rathert, Jr.. by Febru-
ary 15 l(179 Please enclose twelve copies of tl~e

paper

Tile competition is lor the best paper written by
an Ames researcher The senior author must be from
AIIIt’S and [he competition is open to National
Research Council Postdoctoral Associates. members
of the staffs of Army Research and Technology
Laboratories, the FAA Flight Simulation Office, and

other resident Govcrnmenl researchers. It is also
asked that the major part of the work has been done
at Ames and that the significance or major impact
of the papc~ has been realized within the last 2
years. A winning paper authored or co-authored by

non-l)derai employee wil~ be fon~arded with tile
Ihvorahle endorseme,t of the NASA-Ames Director
to tile NASA kwenlions and Contributions Board in
Washington. D.C. the Board, in its discretion and
trader its statutory mandate, will evaluate the paper

alld make whatever recommendations it considers
as suitab]e to the Administrator of NASA as to the
te~ns of any award deemed appropriate for the non-

lkderal author or co-author, Do not resubmit papers
which have already been considered twice unless
there are exceptional circumstances concerning the
paper’s impact. The Selection Committee reserves
the r]ghl to ask division chiefs for a list of all the

papers con:ddemd.
Papers will adam be judged by the %llowing

criteria
Importance of problem

2. Degree o1’ contribution to the solution of the
problem

3. Element of creative innovation

4. lmpact on general field of research
5 Degree of contribution by the individual(s)

An honc>rarium of S].000 will be shared by’ the
authors.
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COM I The latest in Ames computer servicesI

The phcllOt’r]en<ii growth el COITIpuIcr SerVICeS
spawned by mOdL’m technology providesacontinu-
mg chalk’ngc 1o the (’ompulation Center al Ames 
r¢cunt nmovahon dcsign~d to provide the latest in

wrvkc ~il]II IL’cllm)logy it an ill-house COM sysl~.’m.
(’0~ Js at1 acrlmym It)T (’o]npLiter Output on Micro-

fihn.
C0~,1 in one el tile most eil]cien~ luchniqucs re+

[ IanNnlis~io[i ~ind %1of3~. {if co11] pUl~l OLdpt’l+

Instead ol being pfilltcd (]11 vompllter pal)c~ liMing~
;lYld COIIlpl3ler~u’nefa[u>~J p~ots ate w~’l~t/’I~ OlilO

pho~q.napllic i]It~L WIl~n devck>ped Rlld Cttt Illi(I
tlP<rilfichc or ~,trips lhi~ iilm pr<lvide~ a pt:rOll~llu’II1
MOla~l li]cdia which cam bc co[npiictly ~tilrtd iilld
quickly l~ tricvcd

rhc prcluc~ tI~CS it t ’bl’l ICI display the dut,i aitd ix
[a’qCl £1111J i~lort UCIIlGOIIGIL’al ~i;~11 compuleP i)tllptl~

1~: papL+! iau’h micnifiLhe call store tlpto2"70com
putel pa!~c~ on OIIC 4- I)~’ 0 ill a."~rtJ ThLis. ~111 121)12rt"

box el COlllplL~c’r pllp0r C;III b[’ "A[ofi, d oil I0 i]liCl(i

fiche, a packel sluall enoLigb Io easily qip illtO your

shirt pomkct.
The Allies (’(>tllptilaqoI1 l)ivision is flow luasil-ig 

Beta (’OM 70(III. nt.~(Ic by the 7-~l Conq)aIly. 
produces black and while fih]l in a iltinlher ol pr{i-

gralnlllable Iorlnal% Irolii IllagnclJ~ tape tlata input
’]’hu, ~y~;;c,m is illcLilt, cl irl lilt’ (k’ntral Eadlity

a(iiatt’nl to Iht.’ largo Ct’lltra[ cofflptilers whimh pro-
duce lbe COM mpul dakt

The OtllpLit fr(lm Iht’ (’OM linil is organized 

p&ge~, (1i fralne~ as il wotdd be for prillter or plolter
OLIIpII~ t)ll paper. The [failles are slorc’d ~oflsccu
tiwly on el]t" (q ~evcral type~, Id phohig~alihic film
rhi% (ihll in darn’loped t)ll LI IIC~.~+ :lUlUlll~|ic proct’s~,or

by ’JClr ,Anlu’~ PhololtIchllology Bral]u’ll laboralor%.
the liliil is Ilion tilt mto strips i)1 rnicroi’ic]ic or
~411d~’.% depelldmg on tile LISa It) be ~iadc o] the lilnL
Retrieval ~1 the il~Jorl~lati(lll is }~y inexpensive

n~ieroliclie readers, [eader-prh~ler deviccs which
Inakc haidc(ll)y, hlgli-spccd Iv, lrdcopy tlilits SUCh a~
Xcrox pages ¢)r (’oryflm slide protectors, OT IIIOVlC"
pf Oi¢ t’l or’4.

\
Bill Crctw/orl/ e.vplams to Sam Thoma.s wheri the e3’e-readabk’ header,s will be on the microfiche wiHi trans-

miltat data /?inn tiPc 40xS(i .it wbtd un~ !l

TYPICAL OUTPUT

TypLcal conlpuler output are progranl listings.
tabntar dala, and data plots and other graphics.

The mJcrot’ic}le ioNllal providrs a ve~. c-ol2lpacl
storage lllcdiLIllt tor progralt7 tll/d data listings. The
~,r[2rlwrltL’d Jl)rma[ gives Ias~ I/irldol]l aCc’t’S~, at1(] l}l~
card-sized shape t]lakc’~ for ct’ficiellt storage ~lld
retrkwal The cye-leadable headmrs allow easy
searchiilg and positLve idenfificalimL Microficl~e is
al~o all el’It, clive way lo slore large ai]lounts of

graphical iuiormatiol], as lo~g as It LO[]giS|fi of only

¯ l

Fhc .1{>~ mi~r(ffl~he in Bill Crab,lord’s left ha,d cmttam the same matiagement repe~rts as are printed oft the
two s/ac/~s iffc~mputer paper +dtow~l.

page-size pieces¯ Hardcopy can easily be made from
the fiche at any later time, The format can be either

24X microfiche at 62 pages per( L,’ fiche or 48X
microfiche at 270 pages per fiche Graphic data with

special formats such as strip-charts or 35-ram slides
can be put on 35-ram film. Computer-generated
movieg are made on I 5-ram sprockeled movie film

ha cooperation with the Ames Central Compu-
tational Facility Advisory Committee and our pro-

curemen[ personnel, a set or" microfiche viewers and
reader printers have been selected which allow view-
ing and ]ocat selected hardeopy, making Ihe storage
of data on microfiche even nlore attractive. There
are sample Lmits in the Computation Division con
suiting area for you to drop in Io gee and LlSe

The Ames I)hototechnology Branch has been
instrumental in assuring the qua]try ol film process-

ing and has provided expert advice in tke areas of
animation and film quality.

CURRENT OPERATIONS

S,.) far, the system has beel~ able to produce two
cycles of output per day of" microfiche, and one
c~cle i>f 35-into strips or ]6-ram movies Unusual

lobs sl~ch as long movies may have to be run in seg-
mmHs. increasing the turnaround time to 1 or 2

days The Copyflo hardcopy, wHc}l is sent out. can
take additiona~ time.

Documentatiol~ 5br all phases of the system is
available from the Programming Technology

Branch’s (RKGI Computation D~vls~on Documen~a~
tiol} Center {CDDCI in bldg 233, room 128. X6035.

Personal assistance is available from the new RKS
Branch’s user consulting room. bldg 233, room 130,
X600g

FUTURE EXPANSIONS

A major future enhancemenl to the COM service
will be die addition of a color COM system leor
graphics users. The purchase of the additional hard-
ware is now in process with del{very scheduled

in the spring. The continuing efforts to extend the
scope of graphics services available to the ciser com-
mulqty !inchtding color COM) are being ted by the
new Systems Development Branch (RKDL Any

conlments on fut~tre developments should be

directed to Bill Crawlbrd (X5234b



H. G. Dick to speak

at AIAA meeting

S Shuttle seminar

Iwant ads
Hiscerh e0t s

SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS
t&,@rot laL J~ICS ,q[!d
Snacr,

C~tdrn n~lratlo~

"/he lo[Ima, ing NASA Special Publications are now on di,H~lay in the Ames Main Library and the ARA Store.

| olk)wmg y(mr re~ict~, of’ these new re eases, if you woMd tike a retention copy for }’our files, return a com-

pleted NASA Specia/ Publication Request Form, ARC 303, for each puh]ication you desire to the Main Library.

M,"S ~( ~ ~,- .---, and o ceqn wfft bc mailed to you Please allow 2 weeks [’or processing and distribution of your
request Because the aumhcr of copies ~f NASA Special Publications availableIo the (;enter is limited, requests

will bc processed as they are received unlil the supply is exhausted and distribution wilf be limited In Ames

Rcsearch (’enter fhil SL’rvice enlpli/yees.

8F-4204 MOONPORT - A History of Apollo Launch Facilities and Operations
By Charles D 8enson and William Barnaby Faherty

A coiipr,,hensive and detailed history of ApolR) [aLineh facilities and operations at Cape Canaveral
spanning tile time period from A!nerica’s first step toward tile Moon in 1957 through the dedication of launch

complex 3c; as a natmnal historical site in 1974 is presented. The history is a three-faceted one, concerned

with the olficial, contemF-orary, and lechnological accoanls of the Cape Canaveral facilities. It is devoted l:o
[ I t the conslruction ol lamlL’h co ~plexes 34 and 37, Salurn tests, planning of the Moonport on Merritt Island.

and huihiup of tt~e launck {earns; (2) the design, constrnction, and aclivation of launch complex 39 (from which

aslronauzs were launched lo Hie Moonl; and I3)a descriplion of Apollo launch operations from early 1966

lhroue the Apollo 17 launch in December 1972. An ex~ensive b/bliog~aphy comprises relaled 5ooks. jonrnai
artacles. (’ongregsional documenls, couference papers, and technlca~ reports. ,Appendixes present in tabular

fornl subsaantial dais about vari<ms launches, the phncipal physical characteristics ol launch compDx 39, the

4polio 4 cotintdown from T-22 through T-0 hours, the processing of Apollo I 1 through comp ex 39. and the

Apollo 14 countdown. Hardbound. profusely /Ilustrated, 636 pp.

NASA SP-4209 THE PARTNERSHIP
By Edward Clinton Ezell and Linda Neuman Ezell

Phc U.SA.S.S.R. Looperative spaee venture that succeeded in a 1975 rendezvousing and dock/ng of an
AI}B.’nL’al3 and a Soviel spacecraft is described in this comprehens/ve and detailed history of the Apollo-Soyuz

Test Prok’c~ tASTP) An ol’tqcial NASA project history (Ihe Soviets produce no known historical studies of their

space pn~gral~tS|, llw story is one of a space achievement whose principal value lies in its demonstration that

hntLie [d.~. ai]d I~!.S.N.R. spaceflights ,ahether tontine flights or rescue missions can share common hardware

concepts and mission procedures. The book covers early American and Soviet competition for space-capability
sis ~rcnlac; : traces the course (It ASTP from initial visits of American technicians to Moscow in lOT| throLigh the

f,~o cc£s emergence as a full-scale e dea~.nr f) lowing tile Ni-~- t,~o-, ¯
¯ "~t~u-~usS gin Su 1]lnl[ agreement in ] 972 : and rev/ewsH~c problems encountered in cMablishing an international space partnership and in plaJ~ning and executing the

Apoilo-SL!yuz missilln. S(mrce notes, research n aterials, the chronologacal development of American and Soviet
spaccihght programs, variot~s pro ect charts and tabulations, descriptions of ASTP experunents and launch

~,chicles, aJ~d a summary o| U.S.-U.S.S.R. nleerin~s are [~lcluded. llhlstrated, with mank mission photographs in

col ~r: hardhotlnd.

NASA CP-005 THE USE OF NONHUMAN PRIMATES IN SPACE

Richard C. Simmonds, Ames Research Center, Moffett Eield, Calif., and

Geoffrey H. Bourne, Emory Univers ty, Atlanta, Ga., EdJtors

\ vonlpihtlJott ol ] 7 papers presented al the (onferc]}ce on the Use of Nonhunlan Primates JU Space. heid at
¯ kmes RcsearLh (enter on December 2 4. J O74. is proqded in these conference proceedings. Principal purpose~
~d the ~mHcrence were: I I I ~a StH1]inariye lhe stalkls ol NASA-sponsored nOllhkmtan primate research: (2)~¢1

dcliR~’ the.’ ii~’ed I’ol SLICt~ research ill space-relaled hJonlL’dical experinletltaHoll: (5)to e~ahlate and characterize

candid:tit’ prinlalc spec’ic~ ior space research; 141 to define maintenal]ce IeqklircnlL-rltS i/I lerms of flying primates

on Ihe Spacv Shuttle: and IS) TO consider scientific obiectives and experhnents for ShLittle primate experiments.

[llc conlerence lninme~ ark provicted ill an appcJIdJx

NASA 8P-4019 ASTRONAUTICS AND AERONAUTrCS, 1974 Nancy L. Brun, The NASA History Series

,’k chn nolugJcal listing of Ihe C]L’~ --~ r- ~’ aerollcttlt~c.~ I and space cvcn~s ol 1974 is presented Jn this ]4thkohnne o N~SA’~ lecord ol nlan’s air anti space activities This ~-ohlmc is characterized by its emphasis on the

praclk’al use of tile ai~ a~d space cnviro rnent~ fewer exampres of public c)mmcnt, and less technicaldetai]in

more ~onclm]~ed sunlmar~e~. Sources of the listed ~onlmcntaries are identified in an appendix OtherappendJxe~

provide separate listing:, oJ ]iltdl~ b ~d~ flg 1Is (X-24BL :,ounding rocket ]a nches; satellites, space probes, and

rua]mcd space l]ights: maior NASA launches: and a separate list|rig of manned space flights, A detaiaed index

mchtdqs dctillitiOllS (H acro]l’~ 111s and ahbre,,iations. As ill previous ~olumes ill this series, NASA’s activities, plans,

;JnL~ aLhicver]leHts are ernphaMTt2d, bLI1 some events of o~]lcr agencies and countries are illchtded~

FEW meeting Feb
The South Ba~ Chapter of FedcraJiy Employed

Womee !FEW} invilcs all federal (mililarv and

c~ilian) employees Iwomen and meR} to their ]laXt

meeting on Wednesday. Febrltary 14 from 5:30 Io

730 pro. al McrcuD’ Savings and Umn in the Sail

Antonio Shopping Cenler in Mountain View. The
pn)gram wilt be on "’EFFECTIVE COMMUNiCA-

TION" The speaker will be’ Jill herman. Vice Presi-

denl oIConlnlu~li-Speak in Pain Alto.
FEW was louuded dl 1968 by a group of federally

enlpioved women it] WashingtmL D.C. interested in

14
carrying oul the intent or a Presidential Executive

Order which added "~ex" to the other forms of

discrimination prohibited in the federal ser’dce and

by govemmem contractors.

The South Bay Chapter. active since t975. is one
of hundreds of FEW chapters throughout the United

States and overseas. Membership Jnc/udes employees
of many federal agencies in this area (NASA/ATnes.

U.S. Geological Survey, V.A. Hospital, Navy Depart-

ment, etc.) inlerested in promoting equality and

equal opportunity for women in government.
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Ames Promotion
Notice

No. Title

78152 Secretary (Typing}

79-51 AST, Technical Management

79-52 Aerospace Engineer AST, Flight Systems

79-53 Voucher Examiner

Plan vacancies
Area of Closing

Grade Org. Consideration Date

6S-5/6 LX Canterwida 03~02-79
and Outside

GS-12/13 FR NASA-Wide 03-01-79

OS-1t/12/ FSV NASA-Wide, 03-01-79

13 Outside, and
Ames-Army

GS-4/5 AFP Centerwide, 02-21-79
Ames-Army,

and Outside

HOUSE TO SHARE: Milpitas, $t80 me. + I/3
utilities. 1st, last me,+ Sec. Deposit. References, non-

smoker, no pets. Call 262-1069 or 733-0242.

HOUSE RENTAL: Available Feb to May. Ideal
Location in Pale Alto, 12 blocks from freeway and

Stanford, 8 blocks from tennis courts, pool and
park, 6 blocks from downtown P.A. Seven rooms

including den-office and huge, fully equipped
kitchen (w/dishwasher & 2nd oven, microwave).
Lovely patio with furniture. $585 me, futly fur-
nished with extras including linens, house cleaning
ser’~ce 2X week, and local spa prtviteges (pool,
jacuzzi, sauna and exercise rooms). Available w/or

w/out ’78 car. Call 326-8665 or 325-7338.

79-54 Secretary (Typing) GS4/5

79.55 Secretary (Typing) GS4/5

TO APPLY: Complete ARC 59 and su~mit to MuiJ Stop 241-E.

Notice

~o.

79-8

7945

79-17

79-18

79-21

79-24

79-26

79.30

79-37

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

TitLe Org.

Supv Aerospace Engineer (Branch Chief) FVT

AST, Experimental ~aciiities and Equipmer~t FAX

Electrician RSTS

As~istaht Planoe; and Estimator (Electrician) Temporary RSTC

Secretary (Typing) F01

Lead Voucher Examiner AFG

Vnoche[ Examiner AFG

Electrical Engineer R FS

Contract Specialist ASF

Want ads

DOS Canterwide
and Army

RKO/RKG Centerwida

RKG and Army

03-02-79

02-23-79

Name

Louis Williams

Daniel Petrol1

Ronald Airing

Sebastian Sand0val

Lois Fo~

Nancy Lowe

Christine Wintmoth

Ear~ Farabaugh

Carolyn La Follette

(IblW [L~Tit : I( -, Au|onletic. air conditioning, very

clean. A.~kmg 5.,100. tall .5~,-0 _.~0.

FOR RENT: Beautiful 2-br semi-furnished condo-
minimtt on San Jose-Milpitas line. Available untit
June I, 1079. $235 per month. Call eves. at

866-8895.

Miscellaneous
SHARE (with 3 others} a subscription to Granville
and/or other stock market timing/charting services.

(Jail 248-4600 after 7 p.m. tor information.

YOUTH BED including mattress. 525. Crib

mattress, excellent condition, $10. Scott’s Silent
Guard push mower. $20. Call 257-94-40

WANTED: Useable engine for 1972 Toyota Corona.

Please ca~] 968-I 144.

i9~0 AIaddin 15’x8’ trailer. New water tank, sleeps
6. Very dean. SIE00 or best offer. Cal~ 867-5635 or

867-9395.

RIDES: Bus pool available from Berkeley/Oakland/
San Leondro/Newark to Ames. Ride m the safety

and comfort of a hiway4ype bus without traffic
strain. Weekly oral daily rates. Call Ext 6000 or

525-1050.

YOUNG. QUIET COUPLE will house sit. Experi-
enced w/house and yard maintenance, painting.
animal care. Call 243-2211o.

ROOMMATE WANTED: Female, non-smoker to
slmre condo. 2 br. 2-car garage, electric kitchen
w/dishwasher, washer & dryer, and access to rec.
room and pool. Near corner of San Tomas Expres~-
way/Payne. Rent S200 me. Available now. CaR
Robert, g’o6-7442 or Candy. 378-5197 eves.

Raleigh 10-spd bicycle. Very good condition. Man/

boy style frame 2Jr’. ’’ size. Ideal for small adull or
young teenager. $75 firm. CaR 350-7388.

FOR SALE: AMANA RR4 {convertible to 220 V),
5 yrs. old, exceHenl condition. Asking $180.

tndudes cookbook and accessories. Call (408)
988-483L

Transportation
I;OR SAIL "70 Corvel:c. 4-spd, 50 K miles, Sic’eli
wHb gc~ld r;~cmg ~tripes, 350 cu in. $8,000. or best
osier MUSE SEILI !!! (all ~tt;g-4gog or ’tt~5 5741.

EaRl) (’OtLlltr’, Sqtlire St:ltiilll Wagolt. [0t~P. 00,000
miles I ~ellenl runrdng CC~lldiTLorl, L:lc:lll inside alnd
o~lt. S(~O0. Call 404 1338.

liIIR SA[.I : loot Dodge I:-t(m pickup witll ;I 107g
mo~ol ann 5,0011 miles (all 21.2-3504

’i~5 EORD(kdax~. PS-PB. good colldition. [xcellent

~’ork ~ar 55"5 lirrll. Call O(~8-dl55 IL’tcE b p.nl.

i’ll,4 FORt) VAN b c}niltdcr, stick shire, gl~od
conditiol/ (kill 4q3 -I 030

EaR SALE: lq’;¢~ Che~ette Scooter, 28K miles,

excellent condition. $1t)O0 or N.-sI ofi)r. (aIIt4(18t
2~2-1171 alter h pnl,

Adn~in Mgt eu,ld!nu, Phone 965 5422

T~e A~lro~tam is a~ ornclal O~bl[ca~l~n (3r me Ame~ Researc~

Center. N~tional Aerorl~ulit% aF~d ~p~c~ AdmlnbSlr/~lon, iofr~tt

Fie~d. Caiilo~nla. and i~ nu~i~he~l ni weekl~ in the i~ter~t of

~me~ erupt over=s=

Edl~o¢ M~red~t~ M~ore

~soc~te (:dltor .... Maroa KaUot&

Re,or t~r~ ..... NASA E mpto~’ees

Deadllme tol contrrnution~ Thursday hetw~ep1 pu~hcatioi~ daIe~

Housing
I[OUSI l-OR SALE: ]338 Abcrford Dr, Sav~ .lose,
~;5131 3 br/2 ba, den, living room with hrep]ace,
dining reran, separate kilchett. 25 mira drive tronl
Moffctt [:~dd. \A aSSkm~ptlon or couvenlio]lal. List-

ing price $83.q00 or best offer. Call 250-4105 alter
t~ p.IIl.

SQUAW VAt lEY RENTAL Skiing with m’=

trafOc headaches. Fully fLimished condo. Sleeps 5,
adjacenl to lists. (’all 0h4-2 170.

E()R RENT: 3 br. home m Sunnyvale. Convenient

location to Ames. $425 per me. Call Ext. t~58b o~
253-2t~87 after t~ p.m.

FOR RENT: Beach Imuse at Paiaro Dunes (near
Watsonville). Completeb furnished, including linens:
cleaning included in the rent: beautifu~ views of
MeaSure} Bay, 100 feet from the beach: tennis
courts, Reserve now tor Winter and SprinG. CMI

252 72t~O.

STEREO RECEIVER Sherwood S 8900:48 watts
per channel Consumer Report top receiver when
new, al~d still excellent. 5175. Call 227-2480

(C~md,,zl~ed o,’l Page 3)

Nat4onal Aeronautics and
Space Administration

Ames Research Center
Moflett Fierd California 94035

OFFICIAL BUS~NESS
Penalty for prwale use 5300

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees Paid
National Aeronat~lics and

Space Administration
NASA-451
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February Z0, 1979 thru February 26~ 1979 February 27, 1979 thru Narch 5, 1979

A LA CARTh MENU

FRIDAY

DAILY
SPECIALS

Veal Parmes~l with Spaghetti .............................. 1.45

Beef Cruquettes and Creamed Peas or Omelette .............. 1,30

Choice of One: Whipped Potatoes, Buttered Spaghetti,
Green Beans, Glazed Carrots or Salad

5oup - Cream of Potato ..................................... 30 ~ .45

Roast Tom %hrkey with Ikessing and Cranberry Sauce ....... 1.45
Pork Fried Rice ........................................... ].30

L~ice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Candies Yar~%
Buttered Splnach, Cauliflower or Salad

SO~) - Green Split Pea .................................... 30 & ,45

qurkey Fricasse over Corn Bread .......................... 1.45

Cre~ Ollpped Beef on D~glish Muffin ..................... 1.30

L~oJce of One: Whl[~)ed Potatoes, Candied g~Jns,
8russel Sprouts, Beets or Salad

Sou[, - Minestrone .......................................... 30 ~ .43

Shrimp) (Dlow Mein and }hoe ............................... 1.45

(~]cken "Ietra zinl or Omelette .......................... 1.30

C~loice of C~le: Whipped Potatoes, }{ice Pilaf,
Vucdfini and ’[omatoes, }brainy or Salad

Soup - Seafood G~bo or Borscht .......................... 30 ~ .45

Beef Steak Creole Style wit~ Rzce ....................... 1.45

Baked Tuna and kbodle Casserole or ~relette ............. t.30

t~okce of One: Whipped Potatoes) Au Gratin Spinach,
Buttered Beets or Salad

Soup - Cream of Chicken .................................. 30 ~ .45

INCLUDES: A $i,~ E~11dRI, VEGETABLE OR PO’I’AII), SALAD
ROLL ~ BU]T[iR, ~%ND A 25¢ BINTdPA~E ............. 1.80

DALLY DIET SPECIAL

(thePs (loi£e) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, 1 Belle or
Cottage Cheese or Poached Egg ............ 1.~O

Chicken Frlca_~se over Noodles ..............................
Spamsh Rice and Bacon .....................................
Choice of One: Whipped or Hashed O’Brien Potatoes,

Peas, Buttered Corn or Salad
So~ - Cream of Fresh Mushrooms ............................

Ham Steak Hawaiian Style ...................................
Tamale Pie Casserole .......................................
L%oice of One: Au gratin or Whipped Potatoes,

Buttered Spinach) Glazed Carrots or Salad
Soup - Old Fashioned Navy Bean .............................

Smothered Liver with Onlons ................................
Pork Fried Rice ............................................
(~oice of One: Mashed or Lyomlaise Potatoes,

Green Beans, Cauliflower or Salad
Sopp - Fresh Vegetable and Beef ............................

Boast X-Rib of Choice Beef .................................
Seafood Curry over Biscuit .................................
Creole or Cheddar Qheese Omelette ..........................
Choice of One: Snowflaked or Country Fried Potatoes,

Cut Buttered Broccoli, Stewed Tomatoes or
Salad

~oup - Boston ClmnChawder ..................................

Pork Chop Creole Style with Rice ...........................
"IUrkey, Macaroni and Creamed Cheese Casserole ..............
Oloice of One: Whipped or Hashed Brown Potatoes,

Harvard Beets, Green Peas or Salad
Soup - Cream of Potato .....................................

INCLUDES: A .$1..:1o ENT1~, VEGETABLE OR PeTAl3, SALAD
ROLL ~ BUqqE~, AND A 254 BEVERAGE .............

(QtEF~S (ZqOICE) HUT S&NDWId4 A~D LARGE BOWL OF SOUP...

DALLY DIET SPECLEL

(~ef’s ~oice) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, i Jello Or
Cottage Cheese or Poached Egg ............

1.45
1.30

.30 ~ .45

1.45
1.30

.30 ~ .45

1.45
1.30

,30 ~ .45

1.45
1.30
1.30

.30 & .45

1.45
1.50

.30 & .45

1.80

I.i0

Nahonal Aeronaul~cs and
Space Adm~n)slral~on

Ames ResearchCenter
Mo~elt F~eld, Caldona 94035

Postage and Fees Pa,O

Nat~ona~ Aeronaut,cs and

Space Adminlslrat~on
NASA-451

NASA
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m

Rotor

March B, 1979

a unique research vehicle
Systems Research Aircraft control of rotor forces and of aircraft maneuvering

IRSRA) are unique research vehicles designed to

prm.ide a nattonal facility for in-flight investiga-

tion and verification of promising new helicopter
rotes s,xstem concepts and supporting technology.

.Ioilltly ltindcd by NASA and the United States

Army. the RSRA aircraft are used in a program of

}ielicopter technology research te il]crease rotor

aircraft spool.l, pcrlorrnance, reliability and safety.

;Hid to redtLce I~elJcopter flo~se, vi~ratiotl and inaiT3-

[CIIILllCC

The RSRA c;m be" configclrcd to fly ;is a t~dicop

tar (~r as a colnpoui]d llelicopter (helicopter with

t~cd wlng~ und auxiliary .icl enginesL The vehicle

can he fitted with a variety of experimental and

clc~h>pllleHtal rotor systelns f-or research purposes.

tn Ihe compound conl]guralion with tile wings pro-
riding ;i portion of the needed lift, rotor systems too

small to sltpport the’ aircraft can be accommodated.

A ulfique rotor vibration isolation system is avail-

&b]e w}lich prevents {ranSlllJsSiOll of Jnain rotor

vihr;idm~s to the fuselage structure. This aHc, ws

installatiol~ of various Rotor Systems having a wide

+ange el vibration characteristics c~n the RSRA

wilho~H fuselage modifications. At the same time,

the syslcIli provides p~’ci~e lneastlrenlents and

flight parameters over a wide range of operating

conditions.

In the helicopter configuration, the RSRA has

a design gross weight of 18,400 pounds. It is

powered by a Sikorsky S-61 rotor and drive system.

which consists of two T+58-GE-5 turboshaft engines

driving the S-61 main transmission, the 62-foot

diamelm main rotor, tail takeoff drive shaft, inter-
mediate gear box, tail gear box. and the li-foot

diameter tail rotor. The horizontal stabilizer is a

"T’" tail with a 13~ foot span and an area of 35+4

square feet.

In the compound configuration, the RSRA has a
design gross weight of 26,200 pounds¯ Wing and

at~×iliary thrust jet engines are added to the heli-

copter and the tail is modified with the addition of
a 22t: foot span stabilator (stabitizer-elevatorl and

a rudder and associated controls. The wing has a 45-

flint span and includes both aileron and flap surfaces.

The wing incidence is variable in flight from -9 de-

grees ~.o +15 degrees The two auxiliary jet engines

are TF-34-GE-400A high-bypass-ratio turbofans

with maximum rated static thrust of 9,275 pounds

each ((.~mttnued on Page 

,4’7~~ + C"A-2 5""-<-ff

\.-IX4 ~ tt<’~ex+ re~ear~h atrp&.e the Rotor Sl’stem~ Research Ainrajt fRSRAL is shower being uniuaded from

the A c’ro Spac c’/im>~ Srq~er (;upp~ here al A me~ Rc>~earc/t (’enter.

Fh~ RSR.4 we.~ tTo.~l tt~ Ames ti’om Wallops lslalld, Virgi.ia. a.fter camp&tiara o]initiM flight testing there At

A.les, the RSRA t, mru a ~lent ~t airc rait hi a research pr+~gram tu develop tecitne~logv ~or sate.r, quieter and more

t~,t~ie t(’PI I ll#’(’s’d.! g att¢t ]It ~t~ +Jilgi’r:¢ r~/ lb( + tic fur("

Tk~ RSR 4 ~a,~ D+tilt ttt~(tc’t- ( o~ttract b i Sikorst.y Aircratt Dil’isio¢l e~[ United Technologies/br a ]~int program
o~ \ASA a~vl ?f1~ £.ttcd States Arm~ Rexcarclt a.d Teehne~h~g) Labe~ratorie~ (A VRADCOM) ]2~r in-flight

!cscarch ,;.[ n~ u hclii’opt(!r rutor .~l sh’m ~ +mcepts it l a. ~ as a pure hdicopter or. with the addition of wings

d~tl] a~tYi]i’drl t’¢ t ctl~/r~l’s, ~t5 v’ t’oPltpt~ltltd #rclit ol~fcr

Th~ Snl~t>~ (;uppl wau bull1 izl t965 a~+d ha5 beun used to haul a rariety of outsized cargos t~lcluding massive

r~J(-ket ~’rage~ l}~r sit,: Sfttur. [~ltt/l(:h ~’eilicles Iis~ (l itt tile Apol#e program.



2 Ames Research Center

C(mrse Start and
number Course title Instructor end dates Day Time

ACE spring television courses
ASSOCIATION FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION Five professional development courses for engi-

Spring Quarter 1979 needs and technicians will be offered by ACE via the

Stanford Television Network during Spring Quarter.

(;OLDEN (;AI[ UNIV[iRSIT’~ MBA PROt;RAM
All coarses bl progress

hinamfial Analy’;J, lor Managt.rs
Planniug & f)peralions Management l"

Pririciplt, s of (trgamzalionM Behavior 

NOTRI: DAMF FOUNDATION COURSES fMarlagemerHDevelnpment courses denoted bye)

Rasc 4!3-6/32 T 5"6:45 p111
Keats 4/4-6/13 W 5-6:4~ pm
Jarrett 4,/2-6/I I M 5-6:45 pm

(OLI I’GF OF
BA (’13t
BA f’] q3

BA f’ll)5

SK[I,LS PRO(iRAM
l!k’mcn ts M Salpervision Flint 4/.:-6 la MW 12-1 pnl
Plim iph’s of I ffhdivt Itu~ines~ Writil~g Jenscm/Moss 4/2-biI3 MW 12-1 pm

SUPF RVISORY
BA (’135.0H
BA ( I F31)

DIVI [(IPMIN’[ COURSES FOR [iNGrNH RS & TFCI[NICIANS

Woislaw & SIatT 4,,’4-6,q 3

PRf)] ’F{SSIfINAI
[:T2OOA B~lsicllcctronics A (’rash (’durst 

rhc |:ultdanJentlllS

I’[ 3()DA hltegralcd Circuits l’hct>ry and

Appiica[km* Woislaw 4/5-6/7
F’I 4II(IA Ihlw Ill list Microprocessor:, in llardwarc

Design* Lee & Sla fl’ 4/4-5/9
[T 4(lOt" Micrl)pl{~Ccs~or Scp,’iccability: What

|1t47 Designer (’an I)o* Rothmullcr 4/2-5/9
MATil t’I05A Advanced [’t)RTRAN I’rograrmnmg

-techniques Ior I nginecrs & Scie,tists Bade[ 4/2-6/r 1

MATII (" H)2C
PR 8261
PR £2(J&

W 5-6:45 pm

Th 5-6:45 pill

W 4:15-6 15pm

MW 12-I pnl

M 5-6:45 pnl

P[.RSONAf I)tWI<LOPMIN] (OURSt!S

Beginning BtlSim2ss Math Ifepworth 4/3-6/14 TTh 12-t pnl
Administrative Skills tot Secretaries* ht~bben 412-5/2 MW [2-1 pm
Advallc~.’d Administrative Skills b.)r

Secretaries* hubhen 5/[4-6.;I i MW 12-1 pm
Itow to Spend & Invest tile Mm]ey Yma

Own. [am. or Borrow l~urncr 4/3-6/14 TTh 12-1 pm

Sllort (’nurses in Pcrs,mal Skills

PR 814 [Xlecrive Reading* Steerl ’ "4r 3-5,,.~ TTh 12:30-1 pm
PR 816 Personal Shorthand* Piper 4/3-~,,’i5 TTh 12-] pm
PR 824 (’onmmnicatmg Successfully* Robi~lslm 4/b4/27 F 12-1 pm

f*) Videotape Program

Exchange Council proposes scholarship
The Ames I-xchange (’ouncil was established to

promote and operate activities that contribute t~
the cmciency, wcll’arc, aad morale ot Ames
employees. Ti~c Cc.ter D’irector appoints Ames

cmldoyees to st’we as members on the t’XCllange
Council. Current members are: Roy Presley Presi-
dent, George (’alla~, Olive (doper, Steve [)eiwcrt,

C. J Fenrick, and Marcia Kadota. De)ads concern-
ing l(xchange Cour~cil respnnsibililies may he found
in thc Ames Managenlcnt Manual IAMM) 3712-1.

The l-xchange Council operates on funds from
the profits tbat a[w received, primarily, them the
VelldJrlg machines located throughout Ihe Center

The money is used to promote activities thai are in
the best interest of (’enter employees sucb as the

Ames Recreation Associatkm (ARAt alld by provid-
ing thc funds for refreshments fi~r the Annual
Length-of-Ser,,ice Ceremony. The Exchange Council

has proposed to use smi~e of tbis nloney [or Ihe
establislmmnt of a scholarship for the children of
Ames empio~rees The scholarship, as proposed,

would honor students in both the academic and
vocalkmal areas and is outlined below:

BASIS OF A WARDS

.4cadcmic Sello&r~hg~.
S(tudasr#c .4bifitv Based on high school records
and restdts el scholastic aptitude tests of the Col-
lege Entrance Examination Board.

Leadnrship p.tentiM Based on applicalion and

letters o6 recommendation
Easa~ Short synopsis of career goals

Interview By selection committee

t:rtracurri~ u&r acti~’itJes Application and
mtcrvicw

I ’~)~atilmal Scholarship

Skiffs - Based on sample of work
Skdl,~ po&’tzN~[ Letters of recomnlendation

Essay Short synopsis of career goals

Evrraclm’icldar activitiee Application and inter-
~dcw

htre’rview By selection committee

It is proposed that the Exchange Council award 2

~cholarships the first year one in each categow
and eventually work up to a total number of six
scholamhips. Tbe scholarship would be renewable
each year.

The breakdown of scholarship monies is as
follows:

4 year college or university up to $500 per year
2 ?,,ear community coltege up to $250 per year

Vocational school up to $500 per year

(Continued on Page 3)

ELIGIBILITY Applicant nlLiSl be the son or daugh-
ter ot a Fedcral career employee or retiree or nlili-

tad detailee who is stationed at Ames Research
Center.

ET 200A Basic Electronics: A Crash Course m the

Fundamentals (Topics include basic concepts,
device and circuit theory, and laboratory skills)

ET 300A Integrated Circuits: Theoo. and Appli-
cation (Will cover integrated circuits from how
they are manufactured to how they are apphed)

ET 400A How to Use Microprocessors in Hard-

ware Design (Features 8085. Z-80, and 8080)

ET 400C Microprncessor Serviceability: What the
Designer Can Do (Special emphasis on component

level repair)
MATH CI05A Advanced FORTRAN Program-

ruing Techniques *or Engineers and Scientists
(Will show how to write simple and efficient

programs)

Those wishing to enredl should complete an ARC

Training l’onn 301 and route it to Training via the
appropriate Branch, Division and Directorate offices
for approvah Additional forms and training informa-
tion may be obtained from the Training Branch,

Building 241, Room 138.

Bloodmobile to visit
ARC March 14

Consider yoursetf invited to donate blood March

~4, 1979 (Room B-39 (Basement), Building N-239t
during the Red Cross Bloodmobile visit, between
8:30 a.m. and 1:45 p.m.

A donor should be m good health . . . weigh at
least I10 pounds . . .be between 18 and 65 years
old 117 with signed parental consent) . . . follow
their usual eating habits -. a meal 3-4 hours before

donation is sufficient.
if you are taRinG medications now, call 493-1363,

x30 (Nursing) to be certain of your eligibility 
donate. A donor is permanently ineligible to donate
if she/he has: histow of hepatitis, diabetes that

requires medication for control, heart disease, his-

tow of narcotic use, jaundice or epilepsy.

-P.X If you have Kaiser Health Ptan. ¯ . Kaiser of

Santa Clara, Redwood City . . . everywhere . . . re-
quires that you make one ( I ) donation each year 
the subscriber’s Kaiser number to cover your blood
needs and those of your immediate family {spouse
and children)¯ Donations for any Kaiser patient may

be made at a Red Cross Bloodmobile or Center. At
registration, shou your Kaiser LD. Number and have
it tFped on your registration ~om~. Red Cross sends

this information on to Kaiser in Oakland. Red Cross
does not require this credit donation Kaiser Foun-
dation does.

 C11¥111[$
There will be a Director’s Happy Hour in the cafe-

teria on March 16 from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Stop

b~r and meet our new Deputy Director, Thomas
Young.

The ARA store has reduced the price of the 1979
space calendars to $1.75. If you haven’t seen the
calendars, drop by on either Tuesdays or Thursdays

at noon when the store is open and take a look.
They are very nice, Also, there is now another item
at the store which might interest you. It’s a "Bulb

Miser" which can be inserted into the bulb socket
and it magically increases the life of your light bulb.
The cost is $3.50 for a package of six,
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RIDES provides vanpools for Bay Area commuters
free and wilI ha~e personal use of the vehicle on eve-
nings and weekends fi)r a nominal charge per mile.

Sonic of the advantages of ridmg in a van include
lower u¢)sl, reduced wear and lear on your own

atflOnlobile, and a more plcasanl commuting trip
wilh time to socialize, read, or just rcqax in your
gLl~lrant L’ed st~;it.

RIDES" staff will bc on k,md at Ames with a van
R)r you to sec on March 15 at ~l~c cMelerJa from

]1:30 a.m, to 1:30 p.m. Please drop by and take a
look

For those interested in carpooling, RIDFS will

provide each person with a list of other individuals
who have similar commule and work hours who
would like to carpooL RIDES will also provkte in-
lorm<~tic>n :ind help in suiting up carpools

¥

AIAA/USHGA joint meeting
]kc Sad t:i’altch, c(~ Section of the Ai11crican tnsti-

httc el Aeronautics al~d Astronautics (AIAAI ~ill
hi)hi a i{dnt mooring v, ilh the Region 2 SeeliOli el

the [Jniled ,i:,[ales Ihmg (,[[diug Assodalit)rl
(I.iS/I()’Si) Oil Mllrctl 22, Iqiq, This will be :i diimer

nmt’ting I~;llowcd h) .~11 illLIStlatcd presentation en-
titled "A 114t’lhilroduct{on <if tlailg (Hiding to the

]cdinical (’onununit)" Speager~ v, il/ bc [)c~n
(’if(one (A[AA Associate Fellow alld IISH(iA Morn*
bcl’) and Jan Case (USIK;A Region 2 DircctorL

The meeting will remiss on ( I ) {amiliarizing the pro

lessional ~lcronautical Cx)lnmunit~ with the sl~ort 0f
hang gliding, and hopefulL,, ~21 stinndatin# inlerest

aud mutual cooperati(m in hnproving the per-
forniancv and safet$ of lhe glklers. Visual aids ai~.d

slalic dispkly~, ’~ill bc ulili:ed to make this Jnlpor-
tanl meeting both inlbrlnativc and in~,eresting.

The meelin_~ wilI be held ~1 lhc Iloliday Inn m
downlowrl Sail Jlrsc. ¢’alil. For details and re~.,r~a-

lions, contact Jean ()ton 1408l 742-8380 or 14081
742-5903 or Pete Redmg (408) 742-1q44, no later

than March I0. 107t). A fee of $775 for the heel
dinner ,>.’ill bc collected at the door.

Exchange Council
(Crmunued ]h)#tl Page 21

The Council has prnposed to establish the nanle,
"Ames ICmployees Scholarship" Each scholarship
will be, in term named to honor an Ames employee
who has made a significant cont)sbution to Ames.

Since Center empMyees contribute to Council

funds via the vending inachincs and the money is to
be used Jn the best interest of tile Ames employees,
the Cotlncil would like your feelings on using this
money for the scholarship. If you have any com-

ments, pro or con about the scholarship, please send
your writte~ comments to Marcia Kadota, Mail

Stop 241-3 by March 23, 1979.

SIS shuttle seminar
The third topk of a series on the Space Transpor-

talion System (STS Shuttle) Familiarization ses-

sions will bc presented at Ames on Thursday, March
22~ in Building 244. room t03 at 9 a.m.

The topic is "Payload Operations Control Center
for the Shuttle"’ and will be chaired by Michael
Kiya.

All h:terested Ames and contractor personnel are

encouraged to attend.

RSRA
(Contitlued f."om Page 11

An emergency escape system is provided for the
crew. When the full egress mode is actuated, an all-
pyrotechnic system severs the main rotor blades,

jettisons and fractures the canopies, and initiates the
erew extraction system. Tractor rockets connected

to torso harnesses extract crewmembers and initiate
parachute deployment. When in the compound heli-
copter configuration, an alternative "blades only’"

mode may be selected. This mode provides for jetti-
soning the blades in the event of rotor problems that
threaten the aircraft and permits flight as a fixed-

wing aircraft.
The crew consists of a safety pilot (aircraft com-

mander) in the right seat, an evaluation pilot (co-
pilot) in the left seat. and an aft-facing flight engineer
seated behind the evaluation pilot.

The two RSRA vehicles were bu{lt by Sikorsky
Aircraft Division, United Technologies Corporation,
for NASA’s Langley Research Center, ttampton, VA,
and the United States Army Research and Tech-
nology Laboratories (AVRADCOM), with head-
quarters at Me(felt Field. CA. FolMwing initial

flight testing in Virginia, the two aircraft are being
transferred to NASA’s Ames Research Center,
Moffctt Field. CA, for an extensive flight research

program by Ames and the Army.
The RSRA joins NASA’s growing stable of re-

search aircraft based at Ames, including: The X-14
jet-powered Vertical Takeoff and Landing (VTOL)
research aircraft, the Augmenter Wing ,let STOL
(Short Takeoff and Landing) Research Aircraft, the
Till-Rotor Research Aircraft (also a joint research
program with the US Army), and the Quiet Short-

haul Research AircraP~ (QSRA). These research air-
craft are used in a broad research program at Ames

to develop tcctmology for safer, quieter and more

efficient VTOL and STOL aircraft of the future.

Product display van
The Sunnyvale Valve and Fitting Company will

bring its Product Display Van to Ames beginnmg
Tuesday, March 27. The Van will display various

types of Swagelok fittings which are recommended
by the Ames High Pressure Safety Committee. The
Van will also display valves and fittings which can be
used in high-vacuum technology and life sciences
experiments. The Van will be on display at the fol-
lowing locations and times:

Date

Tues., March 27
Tues., March 27
Wed., March 28
Thurs., March 29

Location Time

Bldg. 244 (back)8:30-10:00 
Bldg. 245 (Front) 10:00-12:00
Bldg. 213 (front) 8:30-3:00
Bldg. 230 (front) 8:30-3:00

FEW
(Continued J)om P~ge 

Company, Pale Alto. Ms. Briles is a Financial
Planner and is involved in financial awareness pro-
grams for women. She is listed in "Who’s Who" of

American Women.
The South Bay Chapter, active since 1975, is one

of hundreds of FEW chapters throughout the United
States and overseas. Membership includes employees
of many federal agencies in this area (NASA/Ames,

U.S. Geological Survey, VA Hospital, Navy Depart-
ment, etc.) interested in promoting equality and

equal opportunity for women in government.
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Notico

No,

79-66

79-61

79-62

Y3 79

Ames Promotion Plan vacancies
Title

Personnel C~ork (Typing) or Clerk-Typist

o1" Clerk Typist

Secretary [Typing) al Secretary (Stone}

Grade

GS415
GS-3t4

BS4/5

Procurement Clerk (Typing) G$-4/5
or Clerk.Typtst GS-3t4

Voucher Examiner GS-4

Clerk Typist GS-3/4

Secretary Typist G S-415

Clark (OMT) G64

Ar~z of Closing
Org. CoMiderztiee Date

APM Centarwide, 3-16-79
Amen-Army and

outi~e

SEH Centerwide, 3-25-79
Ames-Army and

outside

ASF Cente£wide, 3-16-79
Ammos-Army and

outside

HQS Army, Centerwide, 3-20-79

R&T Ames, and
Lab outside

TO APPLY: Complete ARC 59 and submit to Mail Stop 241&
MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

Notice
No.

79-5

79-7
79 32
79-38

Title

Procurement Clerk (Typing) or Clerk-Typist

Aerospace Engineer, AST Fluid & Flight Mechanics
Modelmakor/FDreman

Aeroapace Laboratory Mechanic Leader WL t 1

79-39 Aerospace Laboratory Mechanic Leader WL-11

7940 Secretary (Typing)

7942 5upewi$ory Personnel Management Speciafist

Want ads
Transportation
1973 t)l]-T larga, silver with deun hhtck irlteriot,
70.000 miles, body cxcdl,:nt shupe, recent engine

wi~rk~ $10,75I;’[best ol’ler f’all after 5:00 p m.
141515bN-2~42. or 28tt-2565

FOR SALI 1974 Audi [SI00 4-dr. A/T. A/(’,
5BR, Sun Ro~q’, low rni., f, rime cc, nd . $460t) (’:d]

"70 BMW 200-2 autonmtic, uircondifioning, VL’F~,
g’nod comlilion, like new radials, good MF’G Price

tow Iol quick stilt! tit $2795 (till 2~,3-7230

t’OR SALE: U;7P, (’hevroh’l Che,~ettc. 4 sp.. 28K
nlilc% vxccli,.’nt ctmditllm. $1uB(I finn (’aft afiYr
6p .14)8 292-l~71.

I:m sale: lU77 Kawasaki KZ b50. Mint condition,
h..’advrs. S&W shocks, nlaUy more extras $2000
firm Cal~ Alfi~a Nelunan c,’q8-18clc) or 255~1222,

ext. 280.

"e,u (’hrbsbr. Newpor~ t’u,;tonl, PS. PB, AC. 83K

redes, one owner, $o50, Ot~7-7343.

t:OR SAIA:: Iq75 Pl~,uroull~ tiran Fury. custom
lnlerlor, AM/FM, air. auhunatic w/cruise ctmtroh
p~wcr s~ecring aml tnlkcs. 32K rniics, excellent

condisiou. $3(100 or best niTer (?:dl ext. 5884

’75 Itondu (’B ~tl) tnn.torc3dc, 3o0 co, ¢~000 miles,
rnns und looks great! $5"g0 or bcM ¢~Flcr Call

=7~} Muzula RX7 GS Model clmq~l. Itladed Must sell,

$u(~75. (’all ~;tle.-2707 da~s~ 2(~5-791 I after I%m.

Org. Name

ASF Cancelled

FVI Cancelled
RSM Maria duliani
STF Fred Bear

tN-234)
STF Wayne Harry

{~-238)
FV~q Mary Sanders (outside caneidate)
APM 8annie Cunni~gbarn

Housing
Mobil Park West. Adult 24x64 2-bdrm. 2-bth, step-
down iivingroom, separate dining room, family

room, 12 wet bar, enclosed sunroom, aircondition
ing. Corner lot, near club house, 5 min from Ames,
by owner. 263-7407

HOL!SI, FOR SALE: 2354 Atguello PL. Santa Clara,

3 br/1 ha, living room and fireplace, family room.
dmeste, kkclrelL laundry room. Shopping, schools.
p~rks, and swdnnring pools within walking distance.
15 rain drive to Ames, FHA assumption or convon-

tioual Listing price S74.500 or best offer. Call
(4081241-8770 after 6:30 p.m.

SQLIAW VALLEY RENTAL: Skiing with no traffic
hcadacllcs. Fully flmfished (ondo. Sk~cpa 5. Adia-
cent to lifts. Call Ray Savin. 964-2170.

Recreational property: Tahoe-Donner Jots, I !3 acre,
$20,000. 20-30C; down, 7.58~ loans Ski runs, golf,
etc 94g-7009

Own room irl beautiful 3-bnn apt! Fireplace, pod.

jacuzzi, sauna, woodsy area, friendly folds 5 rain
Irom Ames. In Stmnw, ale. Cab Jeff. 968-7470.

FOR R[NT: Beach house at Pajaro Dunes (near

Watsonville L Completely Iucnishod, including linens;
cleaning inc[uded in the rant: beautiful views of

Monlcre~ Bat. 100 l)et from the beach: tennis
eourts. Reserve now for Winter and Spring. Call
252-7260.

t{OUSING NIiEDEI) for 2 Boston University stu-
dents who will be working at Ames April 7 May 7.

Cull D. Des Marais, ext 6110.

ROOMMATE WANTED: Female, non-smoker to
share condo. 2 br, 2-car garage, electric kitchen
w/dishwasher, washer & dryer, and access to rec.

room and pool, Near cornea of San Tomas Express-
way/Payne. Rent $200 mo. Available now. Call
996-7442 or Candy, 378-5197 eves.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: aster hood-type hair dryer. $5.
732-7919

FOR 5ALE: One ladies navy blue leather jacket.
size 5, hardly worn. Asking S50.00 or best offer.

Please call (408/733-0168 after 5.

Pool tender for above-ground pools with over-wall
plumbing, $20: Lady Sehick Time Machine Hair
DD, er. $20; Boy’s bike, 20 inches. $I 5; Cake server.
high-dome chrome cover, glass plate, $10. Call
296-8207 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Candle making supplies. Approx. 30 Ib
colored wax. red, yellow, blue, and turquoise.
10-cup double boiler, 3 wooden spoons and 53 inch

wick. $10 for all. Call (408J356-2693. Ask for Bud.

Litton Micromatic Microwave Range, Coming Ware

cook top, continuous cleaning oven, Model 975,
5500. 733-9708

FOR SALE: Whirlpool dD’er. 23-channel Cobra CB,

100-watt linear amplifier. 8-track tape player. Call
Cafiry at 793-1538.

FOR SALE: 9’x12’ green carpet, bound, with pad,
$75 or best offer. Call 969-8254, 6 9 p.m.

Typewriter, full size office manual, Underwood 5.
Pica type, $70. Bicycle, 20" single speed, spyder

style, $15. Boils girls and boys available. 735-0056
after 5 p,m.

FOR SALE: Video color recorder (Cartrivision)
with Interface unit, extra tank and some tapes,

needs servicing, al~ for $50. 378-5741.

FOR SALE: HPE pool pump,/filter and ladder, ldeal

for 18-f! Doughboy pool and in very good working
condition. All for $50. 378-5741.

Easter bunnies will be ready for new homes the
week of April 8. Please call Anita Borger at

(408)255-6585.

2 tires, Sears dynaply A78-13 inch worn only 300
miles. New $60, sell $30/offcr. Sally, 964-2268.

FOR SALE: Yashica MAT-124 camera with solid
state strobe. SI00, Call 6574247 after 6 p.m. and
weekends.

THANK YOU. On behalf of the ARC Stamp Club

members, I would like to extend thanks for a]l the
donations of stamps In tile club. We greatly appre-
ciate eaclt and every one we receive Thank you
again, Joan Nelson, Secretary/Treasurer, ARC
Stamp Club.

Elec. hasp. bed for sale, twin size. Good condition.

$250. Call Ralenc at 365-8577.

FOR SALE: While Baby Line dressing table. S40:

white S-drawer chest of drawers, $40: red child’s
rocker and table. $ t0: evaporative cooler. $50. Call
263-3942 after 4:00 p.nl.

FOR SALE: Drafting board (20,x2l"}, $5; drafting
board with T-square (31x21~i"), $10. Call after
4:00 p.m,. 263-3942.

Admm MgK Boildmg Phone 96.~5422

The A$~loWan74s a17 official pclbl/Catll3n ot ~|~e Arne~ Flat, earth

Center, N ~ltlo n~l ,&.eronauli~ an~ ~ace Adrrhnl~.Iratlon, ~lcl?felt

Field California ~nO is publ#~hed 0i weekly rr} rne mteresl o~

Ed,~ol ..... Meredith Moore

A~oclate Eduor .... Marcia K~dota

Rear hers .... NASA Em~ovees

~dhne 1o¢ co~tribotions: Thursdav ~etween pubBccatlon date~

National Aeronautics and
Space Ac~ministration

Ames Research Center

Motfett Fie~d Calilomia g4035

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

Penalty (or private use $300

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Poslage and Fees Paid

National Aeronautics and
Space Adrnin~st ratk~n,

NASA-451





TUESDAY Italian Pot Roast with Spaghetti ........................... 1.45
Turkey AL~ King on Biscuit ................................ 1.30
Choice of One: Saowflaked, Hashed O’Brion Potatoes, Green

Beans Savory Style, Buttered C~rn or Salad
Soup - Tomato and Rice ...................................... 30 ~ .45

Chicken legs Bar-B-que ..................................... 1.45
Sweet and Sour ~at Balls .................................. 1.30
(~oice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Butt~ Rice,

Zucchini ~ Tomatoes, Lima Beans or Salad
Soup - Beef ~ Noodle ........................................ 30 ~ .45

T~Y SPBCIAL HOLIDAY M~ (SAINT PATR/CE’S ~Y)

FRIDAY Smoked Ox Tongue over Spinach with Raisin Sauce ............ 1.45
Seafood Crepes and Newburg Sauce ........................... i. 30
O*oice of One: Snowflaked, Hashed O’Brien Potatoes

Peas ~ Corn, Italian Beans or Salad
Soup - Borscht or Cony Island Clam f~r .................... 30 6 .45

MONDAY Roast Cross Rib of U. S. Choice Beef An La Natural ......... 1.45
Spaghetti Tetrazzini ....................................... 1.30
Choice of One: Whipped, Creamed Potatoes,

Stewed Tomatoes, Peas ~ Musbxooms or Salad
Soup - Cream of Onion ....................................... 30 ~ .45

DAILY
SPECIALS

INCL--: A $1.30 ENTREE, VBGETABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL ~ BLFFFBR, A~ A 25¢ BEVERAGE ............. 1.80

(O{EF’S OiOICE) }K~T SA/~MI(~ AND LARGE BOWL OF S~JP... I.I0

DAILY DIST SPECIAL

(Chef’s Choice) - Vegetarian Plate: 3 Vegetables, 1 Jello or
Cottage Oleese or Poached Egg ............ 1.50

Natlona) Aeronaullcs and
Space Administral(on

Res~rch C4mt~
Moflell FieFd Calilorn(a 94035

Of~ml ~m.ess
Penalty for Private Use, $300

Postage and Fees Paic~

National Aeronautics and

Space Administration

NASA-451
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ARC aircraft to scan Peruvian skies
art, tra~diilg through space at ].6 millioi~ kilometers
per iiour f l lnilfil)ll lJrik’s per hoLar}. [~arth fee]ns to

ht’ IllOvdll~ h] the direction .f the constellation Leo

and its shlr RcgLdLIS.

Pbc scieutiJ]c cxperinleilt teal~ will be repre-
sc!llk’d m PerLl by Dr George Smoot and Pill] Lubin

el IAiwrellLc~ Berkeley [.aboratoly of &e University
~tl (’a100rnia. Dr. Luis W. Alvarez. Nobel prize-

winning physicist of the U]liversity of Ca]ifi)rnia at
]knkeley, was ml c’arly sponsor and enthusiastic pro-
Fment ot lh~,sc cxpermle.ts Time sciei~tisls need
fills expedition to Lima to obtain coverage of the

Soufl2erl] Hcndspherk celesfia] areas
ThL. results ,.~I tlle Lima night fligh~s will b<.’ com-

pared with the previous experhnenls conducted in
life" Norrilern Hemisphere, ~,ith the goal o[ further

~ubsLulthling evkb, nce that the big hang theeD is
COFTeCI SJllstlltall.’otix meastirenlenls will be made
b} i] ~roiHld-h~lgcd hlstrumeilt which Ul~usurcs the

I~oh~rization tdircction of vihrafionf el the cosmic
radiatkm tl~c remnants of lhe microwave radiation
Iha[ L’rnanaled ~rom file big bang :is a furlher test

{~l lifts tberv$.
The NASA IcUln ill Peru. headcxl by James

(herbonilcaux, (’hid of thc IEgh Altitudc M{ssions
Branch here al Ames, will consist oi about 18 NASA
and [ uckhL’cd Aircrafl (’o. personnd.

March 22, 1979

The scientific payload, including support equip-
inent ai~d the radiometer, weighs about 135 kilo-

grams (300 pounds). The aircraft will ~r 160-km
[~00-mi.) legs at right angles to each other at a lati
tude of about 16 to 17 degrees south. The radiom-
eter will collect data at two different points in the
sky during each lour-hour mission. With four mis-
sions planned, the radiometer will cover right differ-
ent celestial ureas and the total coverage could be as

much as two-thirds of the sky’s Southern
HeroN>herr,.

The U-2 was chosen for the experiments because
it can fly at altitudes as high as 19500 meters
(65,000 It) where the extremely low atmospheric
water vapor will not significantly affect the

measurernents.

Lima was chosen by the scientific and operational
team members because from there the aircraft can
reacll the soutbem latitudes necessary to obtain tile
required data.

Scieetific results and conclusions of tim 1976-77
flights over the Uniled States were published in the
May ] 978 issue oPScientific American and in Physi-

cal Review Letters, October 1977. Results from the
Peru-based expedition will be published m similar
scientific iournals wheil analysis is complete.

IFPC Scholarship Awards program

leadership potential ba~;ed on apldieafion and
letters or recor~n71endatio~l

based orl sublniss]Otl of" a 1200 word
essay entitled "WMI J Would Do As A Public
Serqce Manager Or Employee In A Proposi-

tion i3 Era."
[cc)tlomie Need based (111 inconle and filnl~]y

~ize.

Apptk’ation Proeedules:
] Oblain @plicafion ~;ronl agellcy (Anle8 Train-

ing Branch. Bldg. 241, Rn~. 138) or from

address below
2 Send :lpplication to lhc address below post-

marked ,o bier titan ,,lpnt 6. /979. with:

:L A cop.’> or phutostat of your high school
transcriptls) as of" D¢ceinber 1978 showing
hoLn’S of credit Ior each course, grade, date
nl" coll]plefion a,d resulls of your CEEB
teq Thk may be shown on transcripL

b ]’WC} le[ It’D, O[ recoln [n ~211 d ~ t iOll Iron]

] CaC]It’D:. COLITISetoFs or PFil]Cipals.

C All Cs~,a~ O~ aPl~roximalely I 200 words on
"WMI I V,¢)uld Do As A Public Senice Man-
ager Or Enlployec In A Pr¢)positdm 13 Era."

Send applleatilm tc~:

BreMa FI) sonl
P,L’r~e u n d Officer
[:nik’d States Assa$ ell’ice
55 ~lennall Strecl

San Francisco, California (14102

Hawaii Golf trip
In response to many requests, the Ames Jetsetters

and the Ames Golf Club are cosponsoring a golf trip
to) Hawaii. The plans are eompJeted now for 4 days
a Maul and 4 days ai Kauai from May 29 to June 6.
197q lnc{u@d in the price are first-class accommo-
dalions, 3 "hosted" cocktail parties, g~een fees for
4 rounds of golf, golf’ carts, toun]ament awards~ and

a profi..ssional host and guide throughout the trip.
Also included is a car rental with unlimited mileage
(4 persons per ear). The price is $717 for golfers and
$618 for nongolDrs. Get your reservations in as
soon as possible to Bill Hughes, Group Sports Ser-

vice, 604 Mission Street, Suite 202. San Francisco,
CA 94105 ltd. no. (415)98 i-202 ] 

Scuba Club
Life has started again in the "Ames Scuba Club"

and your new president-elect, Ernie lurer, has pro-

posed the following:
I. CPR/First A~d demonstration at the April

meeting
2. Boat dives in &e future
3 Design of special weight release and audio

signal system
4. Special training using <’Harvard Step System’"
5. Refresher training - poo~ dive
6. Equipment repair and update
Come to our next monthly meeting, April 3,

1979, 11:30 I:00, at the private dining room of
Ames Cafeteria - you are ira, item.

For equipment loan to paid-up members, contact
Jim Ladner at extension 5210 or pager 26-154.
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gi wid j ggi ’Test en nes promise less NASA- e o ng Golf is back

noise from small aircraft competRion Cl. i e .itch Radovieh aod A, Llamas p.o
vided shirts]cove weather for 42 Ames golfers and

Jwo cxperinlenlal engine,, designed to sigrlifi-
cantle, reduce the noise arid pollutant emissions (d
general avlatunt aircraft are heinr developed by

NASA.
Ulyovtr ritdsc levt, b;, compared t*= the quietesl

curren~ bnsine~s lets, arc predicled Io be abonl
I0 dccJhc~ Iowcr f~f ou~’ rc~eardl engine and abf~tlt

14 dc~ibct~ Uowt:r h~r Ih¢ ntlwr crlgi~c, l’hc’;c’ corrc
4polld to 50 t~ olJ’;~ rechiclion~ ill perceived

dnlisJrlL St,.
thl’ program ilblutli’lt el ()(’leA’l, standiti[ 

Ot£1cl (leai) th:ncra] Aviatioli "]Llrbldal%, is to)dem-
OIISlrClh! ;ipphcabifitx, ~1 largt ~ltrbt)l]tl] cnghlc" Icdi
IlldOg) ID ~m411Cq gellt!ra~ a~.ialiou turbl)ian cligil~cb

ll) ac’hit’vt’ imliOl rloi~c llll(I po[llllic)ll rc’tlLIClillllb,

whdc cuttiIw back or nlaintail]ing cllrrtqit llw] c(irl-

~tmlplioll tcvcl~

Ont’ {)(’(JAl uIiglrlU ~. dc~/’lcll)cd al ld It !slid hy
Ihe (i&lll,tl AiRc’~carch MailtllaLtliti~llz (’o. 
l>}iocnix Arid. l’hc olhc: is huin~ developed and

ti.’Mcd by tht’ AV((I I ytotniltg l)ivisilm ill Slratl’{]rd.
{ orln. lJl~lll cnglnt’ i)rolraillS are IIl{lII;Lgud l~y f.ewis

Rescurdl Ceil|el. ( Icwclaud, ()hi()
An01ht’~ wa,~ ill" indimalin; tlLlic’lllc’~;s el ~11 aircndi

is the size ~lt it~ Ill)lSt’ "lltlltprJn{ "" ]’his is thc
grlltlrid area ht,hlw life aJrcralt’s palh subjed Io

IlOi~t ~ durint! ~lkt.lllt ~6111t landhlg "lhv ilOJS¢ fool

print bu {111 aiFfralf ii~hll-! a I~(’(;.,’\l engint, is pru’-

flitted t(~ he: ()l]t> ~ci/th lhal Di t}lc qtiit’teM ctirre]ll

Ii Ltsint:~i~, ft" t’~

"ThiLs, lilt" t)C’GAT prllgr;inl shotdd clearl) dt.,n;:
onMhllt’ {ll;ll ill!{:%’ i~cc’d npl bc ;t I]lalof c-t)nstralnt
eli lhv hllllrc gi-owlt~ el IlITIlldCll]-pt~wt’rt’d aircralt

In gelluI;d avidtioll," Mlid (i K~illl SiCVCl’S, NASA

[ewis O(’(iA1 I’rltiecl f~lal~41gel.

NASA’s 7th Intercenter Rtimfiltg (ompetition
will bc hekl April 9 13 Distance’, a~e 2 miles and

10 km Those efigible are NASA employees (includ-
ing rctireesl, regular coalractors, co-op students at
work, and university affiliates. Ames won both
events last fall and we can repeat these victories if

cnongh participate. It is free and fun and everyone
receives al] award. P~r hll\>r171alion, send yOUl name

and mailsn>p io Jo

]eanette RemingtolL Bob Pike {both of Personnd

I)ivismnl and (’,enelte Deverall (Simulation Sciences
I)MsJonl iog vigorously to the finish line during last
year’s NASA-wide cmnpetition.

Annual AIAA Model Airplane contest
I)clta Dart kits may he purchased for 35d each

lrolu Ihc follnwii~g people:
[3oh Omlislon, bldg. 215, room 202. ext. 5835

Bryan I)oohla, bhlg. 2[1, room ]10. ext. 5449
lou Y(mng. bldg. 244. room 135. ext 6546
fred Styles. bldg. 23% roonl !(,3. e×t 572g

Terry FeJstel, bld,e. 247, rlloli] 208, ext 6677

Clara Johnmn. bklg. 233, roonl 130, exL 6035

Bob Carros. bklg. 227. room 212, ext. 5876

Da,,c /tees, bldg. 243. rocma 037, ext. 5169

Ron Smith. bldg. 227. room 21]. ext. (>133
George Xenakis. bldg 210, room 241. ext. 5430,

T~le COTlt~2s~ iS free to :dl entral]tS,

¯ , . . ,V -
( (L\ TIs,S TA, ’ l S FROM PRE IIOUS (’ONTESTS

guests at the kickoff tournament for 1979 at the
Sunol Palm Course on Saturday, February 10.

The enthusiasm ran high, and so did some of the
scores. But, rightfully so, because Palm’s easy going
features are deceptive and normally play tough. !

All things considered, two fine scratch scores

were short by father and son, Frank and Gary
Lazzeroni (79 and 8O). Good thing! Edith doesn’t

play golf!
There were many other champions for the day

notably:
1st Flight u,mtiers

I. F. kazzeroni
2. G. kazzeroni

3. O. Koontz and M. Orozco (tie)
4. R. Races

5. J. Lee and H. Matthews(tie)

2rid Flight
1. P. Quattrone
2. M Radovich
3. D. Peeler
4. J Cayot and M. Rozewicz (tie)

5. G. Falkenthal

.?rd Flight.
N. Mcfadden

2. M. Wevers
3. E. Rozewicz, C. McCloskey and D. Val~ Siak}e

(tic)
4. S. Brovanr0y, A. Joly and A. Llamas (tie)

4th Flight
I. C. Banducci and B. Page (tie)

2 G. Rathert and I. Rathert (tic)
B. Barrow

4 B. Quattmnc

Annual Bonsai exhibit
The Ku~amura Bonsai Club is sponsoring a Bonsai

Exhibit on Saturday, April 21st ll2 noon to 6 p.m.)
and Sunday, April 22nd ( ! I a.In. to 4:30 p.m.). The

exhibit will be held at the Los Altos Civic Center,
I North San Antonio Road in Los Altos.

Study to determine
private sector

NASA and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration (NOAA) of the Departnrent of Com-
merce are jointly undertaking a study to deteraline
the extent to which pri’~ate indtlstry can participate
more directly in the nalion’s civil remote sensing
program

The study is one of several actions directed by
Presklenl Carter in his cMI space policy statement.

Remote sensing involves obtaining information:
abotlt the Earth from space using various advanced
sensing inst rnments.

The private sector is being asked to submi~ views
regarding increased participation in remote sensing

m the near term.
Suggestions are bemg considered on any and all

aspects of remote sen~ing, including:

¯ Capital mvestment
¯ System owners]lii’)
¯ Systems concepts
¯ Commerdal product development

¯ Market assessments
lncerltives needed to participate

IThe roles of government and the private sector

Suggestions and opinions received will be con-
sidered it7 the development of plans and policies for
private investnlenl alld participation m eve~ aspect
of remote sensing.

The study is being directed by Arnold Frutkin,
NASA Associate Administralor for Extenlal Re{a-
tions and Wilbur H, Eskite. Jr., NOAA Special
Assistant for Studies and Analysis.
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Golf awards banquet Stanford Instructional TV network-

Spring courses
.\o

Title Units Da’s Time
,4 t: R 0-4 STR 0

AA 244(" Aemelasficitv 3 MWF 1:15 2:05

Channel Room Professor

T 10:00 I0:50 3 SK 191 Kane
Th 9:00 10:50

- I [tlrhuIcRCt, 3 i~’~ler~- 9:00 9:50 t0 T 156 Reynolds
<<; T-! TI. VTI ( ’S

STA] 116 rheoD of Probah t5 4 blWF 10:00 10:50 3 SK ]91 Mittal

Those ,~isb, ing to enroJl ~hould compkqc an ARC Traimng form 301 and route it to Iraining via the appropri-
air Branch. l)i~ision and Directorate offices for approval. Addi0onal forms and training information lna~ be

obl;dl;ed l’roql tile Training Branch. Building 24 I. Room 138.

3 SK t91 Ashley
AA 278B Optinlal ("t~ntrc.l c,t’Oynanlic Systems 3 "l’]h 8:00 9:15 10 T 156 Bryson
AA 297 Seminar in Plight Mechan/cs anti (ontrol I W 4:15 5:30 8 SK 193 Powell
(’]I’/L /,\’(,’/,%.rt:i;’[Cj,\,G

(’t 282B I lrthquakc I’ngmeer g I 3 MWI 9:00 -9:50 3 SK 191 Shah
CO,TItff "TfiR S(’I/:N(’~

(’S ]07 Systenta0c Progrann)lJng 3 MWF 2:15 3:05 10 T ]56 Browll
CS a54 Formal [.angt~agcs 3 MWF 10:00 10:50 8 SK 193 Yao
(S 224 Models ol Thought Processes 2 TTh 1:15 2:30 12 ERL 320 Lenat
El.l: 7RI(.II I:’.V(*LYEli’RI,VG

[~ ~]3 [Iculronics 3 ]Th g 00 9:15 8 SK 193 GibbonsJ;[ 181 h~trt~duciionto(onlputerOrganizaOon, 3 iV[Wt~ 10700 10:50 10 T ~56 Williams
Machine and .~ssvRIbl) Language

I:t 201(’ Seminar ] Th ll:O0 11:50 10 T 153 Mann{ng
1{I 208 Biuhlgica htformatkln Processing 3 Tl’h q:30 10:45 ]0 T 156 WhiteII 2rJ PrinciflcsofPuseanl Timi~e(rccits 3 MWF l]:00 11:50 12 ERL320 Kincheloe1t 221B LillcarActivc Networks 3 MWF 10:00 10:50 12 ERL320 MeWhorter~il 201 Tilt’ FourierTransfomn and lts 3 MWF 2:15 3:05 3 SK 19I Rosenfeld

Application’,
1![. -L?, Special Seminars 1 TTh 4:15 .5:30 ~0 T [56 StreiferII 312A Integrated Circtlit Fabricathln Processes 2 TTh 9:30 I0:30 8 SK ~93 Phimmerhi" 314 l.incarlntegratcdCircuits 3 TTh 8:00 9:15 12 ERL320 AngellI!1- 326C Microwave Electronics 3 MWF 1:15 2:05 t0 T]56 ChodorowIll 32£B Physics el Semicorlductor Devices 3 MWF i 1:00 11:50 8 SK 193 SwansontF 3(53 hltroduclJoll to Lillear Svstei~! I’heory 4 TTh 9:30 I 1:00 12 ERL 320 Fricdlandert’[t 373 Adaptive S}r~ ~n S 3 MWF 3:15 4:05 3 SK 193 WidrowEl 3711 Information Systems Seminar I M 4:15 5:30 8 SK 193 GilltF 377 Pattrru RecoIz~ (n and Robuslncss 3 FTh ~.~:4_54:00 ~2 ERL 320 Coveril 3T) C > t tficalh" n Channels 3 TTh l:I5 2:30 8 SK I93 GrayEl 380 Semmaron DigitalS~ste~s 1 W 4:15 5:30 10 T ]53 Flynntt 3glB Design ol Digital Circuits and Systems 3 MWF I1 00 II:50 3 SK]91 ..McC~uskeyEF 387 Elror<orrectmgCodcs .3 MWF 2 15 3:05 8 SK 193 GillI1~ 392(; Diet nageProcessing 3 MWF 9:00 9:50 8 SK 193 Goodmant{I. 3¢)2.1 Introduction to Digilalielecommuni- 3 MWF 8:00 8:50 8 SK 193 Narasimba

catiot~s
El 449 Medica]JmagingSystcn>~ 3 TTI1 1:15 2:30 3 SK 191 MacovskiKI 4gl (’0ii’lputer-Aided Design of Digital S)stems TTb 2:45 4:00 lO T 156 Val~ Cleemput
t[: 484 (on~ptltcx(’l>ulnulnicati~lNetv, orks 3 TTh 1]:00 I2:15 8 SK ~93 Tobaii
I:’Vt;[\EL’RLVG

I lol ~nei,qeerng col~oinv 3 bIWF 9:00 9:50 ]2 T!53 ~reson1: 209 On-Oft Contr:~l [.ogle 3 MWF 8:00 8:50 12 ERL 320 De Bra
/VDUSTRIAL [;’V(;]\r[;I:-RM’G

11" 133 Industrial Accounting
4 MWF ]I:00 11:50 10 T 153 Riggs

1/,,1 Tk R L I L .7( "I/~ :V,~’[.

MATS 24{) 7inlc-Dc ~cndelu Plasticitt 3 TTh 1 : 15 - 2.30 ] 0 T ] 56 Sherby4"IECHAN[(’..tl /:’\GI\L’I:’IeLVG

M} 23]( Dynamics
3

Library surplus books
available

Fhc ’q:till L[braD Bldg. 202 is p~cparillg t(! sur-

I>[tls book~ 1"~o longer ncrdcLI iri the librar) or branch

Iibrar). cllllecfiol~s.

Bclbrc ins[ilLItillg formal surpiltsing procechircs.

tbv *41al’f w..ll~t~, [O be ccrlaill til;it all Ic~cal needs art’

bci~lg met: lhcrclbrc, the itt’als being surp[usud x~ill

hc a~ai]ablc for CXZHllilI;II1ot] 131 NASA /\IlleS Civil

Service empM3L, es. Thes ina~ select all} titles perti-

a]c’llt [o their work lot relclllion In t)l:fict’.~ or

[abora tories.

Stop b~, the library during the period March 23

April 6, 1979. and the staff will be happy to slmw

employees where the ma|erial is on display.

Persons selecting books are remil~ded that the

material remains government property and may not

bc appropriated for addition to privale libraries or

collections

Coming event- April 25tb !
Save lhc date of April 25 ~o take },our office

~,orker "co lunch. Plans are undeFwa~ for the Secre-
taries Week Luncheon. Wa{cb for more information

seer].
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Ames Promotion Plan vacancies
Notme
No. Title

7949 Aerospace gngiemer

79-59 Secretary (Stenography)
(Amended) and Secretary (typing)

79-63 Wind Tunnel Mechanic Foreman

79-64 Secretary tTyping}

79.65 Model Maker

79-66 Research Aircraft Insoector

Wind Tunnel Mechanic

TO APPLY: Complete ARC 59 end submit to Mail Stop 242-6.

Area of Closing
Grade Orb. Consideration Date

GS-12/13 FVO NASA-wide, Extended
Ames/Army to
and Outside 04-06-79

GS-8/9 D Cenlerwide 04-13-79
Army and
Outside

WG-11 FA0 Centerwide, 04-0B-79
or 12 Ames/Army

GS4/5 RFS Centerwide, 04-06-79
Outside/Army

WG-f4 RSC Centerwide, 04-G’6-79
Ames/Army

WG-14t15 FDI NASA-wide, 04-13-79
Ames/Army

¯ and Outside
WG-8/10 FAO NASA-wide, D4d3-79

Ames/Army
and Outside

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

Notice
No. Title

79.33 Library Technician (GO}

7941 Model Maker Foreman

79-44 Secretary (Typing)

794B Supervisory Contract Specialist

7947 Sopv. Electronics Technician

79-62 Procurement Clerk (Typing)

Org. Name

ATL Evelyn Lachica

RSS Albert Perkins

Fog Rel]ecea Sauw

ASR Jana Coleman

FOS Robert Hinds

ASF Cancelled

HOUSE FOR SALE: By owner, Santa CLara, 4 br/

2 ba, fireplace. Easy walking distance to schools,
stores, restaurants, etc. Close to Kaiser Hospital.

Quiet street with back fence bordering Saratoga
Creek. Lots of panelling and fruit trees. $82,950.
conventional financing. Call (408~ 243-3716 after
6 p.m. and weekends.

FOR RENT: Beacb house at Pajaro Dunes (near
Watsonville h Completed furnished, including

linens: cleaning included in the rent; beautiful views
uf Monterey Bay, 100 ft. from the boucle: tennis

courts. Reserve now for spring and summer. Call

252-7260.

SQUAW VALLEY RENTAL: Skiing with no traffic

headaches. Fully furnished condo. Sleeps 5. Adja-
cent to hfts. Call 964-2170

PALe ALTO CONDO FOR RENT: 2 be/2 ba. pool,
in Greenhouse complex near Ames Children OK.
Available May 1st. Sublet for 2 rues. and/or nego
tJote new l-yr lease. $420/mo. Call 493-2747 aRer
2:30 or leave message at 964-9900.

HOUSING NEEDED for 2 Boston University stu-
dents who wilI be working at AmesAprim7 May 7.
Ca~l Ext. 61 I0

FOR RENT: DupIex. 3 br,"2 ba, FR, DR, FP. qLdet

5"cul-de-sac. Adults preferred, no pets. $ .5 per me.

CalI 738-4849.

Miscellaneous
Can you really drive your car to Ames from the

Westgate/Cupertino/De Anza areas for 50 ¢? Why
not save both money and energy by riding the
Ames-Westgate commute bus? For route and time

in fommtion, call Ext. 6213.

Want ads
Transportation
FC’R SALE "76 Plymouth Sport Fur3 Dark
w/vinyl top, AMAr:M. A(’, PS, PB. 52K :nUes. 1"up
u’onditioII. $33l)0 E’all days 988-7373. e~enings
969-7737.

FOR SALt ’77 Kuwasaki KZ4I)O Needs litlle
work $700 ur besl oft)r (’oU evenings 734-2604.

tq73 Honda (’B 350 lowmiles, now batter}.,, tront
life. tune-up. Good conditiun. $375;oft)r. (’all
048-59(,g.

I:or Sale ~974 Auslil~ Mariua (;T. 4-speed. 70,000

rniles~ tee0 or host offer. (?all txl 5220

1{;’73 Datsun 24DZ, yeIlow w/black interior: 64.000

miles Michelins. nlag wheels, ile’a brakes, air tend.,
sun shade, one c;wnel, good col+dition $4000 or

hi’st oft)r Call Ofl5-(,012.

"~." [)’~TSUN Sponly EIO. tlalehhack. 5-spd,
It/ w te drive AMrEM st nroof IOnlpe,. S.~-)O.

Call 854-072(a e~0s. and weekends

’71 Dodge Colt, 4dr A/(’. needs head gasket. $450.

(all _. 9-,607.

q-piece dining set. French provincial, solid French
walnut. $ 1.000 or o fti.~r. Coil 251-8854.

WANTED: Lens R)r Konica AutoReflex T Call
248-5546 evenings.

FREE: Puppy, Shepard mix, female, 3 rues. old.

Free to good home. Carl 739-5105.

CARPOOL: We like" more people to join our car-
pool. FroTh Saratoga (Cox Ave.) to NASA-Ames.

Working hours 8:00 4:30. If interested please call
Ext. 5431 or ExL 5048.

’ 24’ by 65’ Brent~’,ood Viking mobile home. 2 bdnn,
2 bth, enclosed screen porch, 2 sheds, grape arbor.
brick patio. Plaza eel Re}.’. 744-0554.

Housing
FOR RENT: 4 be,"2!.2 ba, large LR. DR. f:R. Prhne

location in n~>rtll ~altey. Close to everything $525/
nlo. Available April 10+ Call 023-8241 after (~ p.m.

[:OR RINT: Colqdnminiun~ $430/mo. + deposit.

3 be/l!: bath Pool, cabana, recreation facilities.
Water/garbage paid: new carpet, nowl.~ painted,
excellen~ condition and location: Moorpark/

[awrence/Mitty/Sara|oga. Ideal Ior 2 or 3 single
persons (’all evenings: 241-0693 or 243-9692.

WANTED: 2 &’male roommates to share a 3-br.
2!: ha house in Snlmyvale, 6 miles from Ames.
No pets. Sl80/mo + o]w4hird utilities. Call
732-94q I eveni0gs.

ttOllS[ FOR RENT: 4 br.’2 ba, uo~er~:d patio
10 rain from Ames. Off LaFayette SI. in Santa

Clara. $525"mo No }ease. Cull 988-4853.

SAILING~ Be safe and take a Coast Guard sailing
and seamanship course. Starts April 10, 7 p.m,

921 Charleston Rd., Pale Alto For inlbm~ation
cat1 736-2056.

~R SALE: Male Siamese kittens. 7 wks. old $25

each. Call 651-8036.

FOR SALE: 3 pr lined drupes. 72x54: queen-sized
bedframe on sheppard casters: queen-sized, rose-

beige, vinybcovered headboard. Phone 967-2939

SUMMER BOWLING: Anyone interested in bowling
this summer. Moonlile Lanes, Tuesday nights, 6:30

p.m. 15 weeks starting May 8. contact Ext. 6024~

(Continued on Page 3)

National Aeronautics and
Space Administralion

Ames Research Cente~

Moftetl Fiel~ Calilornia 94035

OFFICIAL BUSINESS

Penal~y for private use $300
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TUES~Y

THURSDAY

DAILY
SPECIALS

Pork Chop Creole Style and Rice ...........................
Spicy Joe on Toast ........................................
Choice of One: Snowflaked, Scalloped Potatoes,

Buttered Turnips, Peas ~ Plmentoes or Salad
Soup - Split Green Pea and Sliced Franks ..................

Lamb Curry over Rice ........................................
Steamed Knackwurst and Red Cabbage .........................
Choice of One: Mashed, Anna Potatoes, Brussel Sprouts,

Harvard Beets or Salad
Soup - Beef Barley ........................................

Boiled Corned Beef and Cabbage ............................
Baked Sweet and Sour Stuffed Cabbage ......................
Choice of One: h~ipped, Boiled Potatoes,

Celery 5 Spinach, Carrot Vichy or Sala
Soup - Fresh Vegetable and Spaghetti .......................

Fish Tempura and Tartar Sauce .............................
Turkey Pie with Corn Bread Crust ..........................
Choice of One: Saowflaked, Cottage Fried Potatoes,

Corn ~ Lima Beans, Peas 5 Celery or Salad
Soup - Corn and Clam Chowder

Ham Steak Hawaiian Style ...................................
Shrimp Chow Meia ...........................................
Choice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Candied Yams,

Homn¥, Buttered Zucchini or Salad
Soup - lentil and Diced Ham ...............................

INCLUDES: A $1.30 Ehq’l~, VEGETABLh OR P~YfA]O, S~deXD
ROLL 5 BLrlTER, AND A 25¢ BLa/ERAGE ...............

(d~l~’S CltOI~) HOT SANDWIC]I AND LARGE BOWL OF SOUP...

TUESDAY

T~%SDAY

Friday

DAILY
SPECIALS

APRIL 3, THRU APRIL 9, 1979

A LA CARTE MENU

Chicken Cacciatore ............
Baked Corned Beef Hash and Poached Egg ......................
Choice of One: Whipped, Parmesma Potatoes,

Steamed Cabbage, Corn O’Brien or Salad
Soup - Cream of Spinach or French Onion .........

Meat Loaf Home Style and Sauce ................................
Sausage and Rice Casserole ..............................
Choice of One: Snowflaked, Lyonnaise Potatoes,

Bean Sprouts ~ Vegetables, Buttered Spinach
or Salad

Soup - Old Fashion Navy Bean .................................

m
Baked Ham and Raisin Sauce .................................. B
Tu k King Bis it .....r ey A La on cu .............................
Choice of One: Mashed Potatoes, Candied Yams,

Buttered Corn, Green Beans or Salad
Soup - Philadelphia Pepper Pot .............................

English Fried Sole Almondine ................................
Turkey Cream Cheese ~ Macaroni Casserole .....................
Choice of One: Whipped, German Pried Potatoes, Buttered

Celery, Cauliflower Au Gratin or Salad
Soup - Seafood Gtmlbo ..................................

Sauerbraten and Potato Pancake ................................
Boiled Beans and Diced Ham ...........................
Choice of One: Snowflaked, Met Potato Salad, Buttered

Carrots, Beans AIJr~ndine or Salad
SoUP - Chicken Broth ~ Rice ..................................

INCLUDES: A $i.30 ENTREE, VEGETABLE OR POTATO, SALAD
ROLL ~ BUTIT~, AND A 25¢ BEVERAGE ..............

(CHEF’S d4OICh) HOT SAN~IQq AND LARGE BOWL OF SCUP...

Nabonal Aeronautics and

Space Adm4n~strat,on

Ames Research Center

Mofletl F~eld Cahforn~a 94035

OffrCral Bu~ss
Per~ty For Prwate Use $300

Postage and Fees Paid
Nationa~ Aeronautics and
Space Administration
NASA-45%
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